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NUMBER 32

The new addldun at (be Faie-Rool-t
of Ohio propose* to eaWork on Plymouib'B
high 11,-ath Co. at this place baa been com-1..h „ .
atate highway that will
scl.ool hulMlng conllniie* and all la-iniei«j This oart of the faitorr will
dkatlona are that there I. no question
...??!!
‘«PorUnce to tbli
but what It will be completed and oc-uplvd on achedote lime. That Is
lanuary 1st
week the partitions are being
put In and also the plastering is
‘-ouple of weeks. This Is a big Ritbland and Huron county lines Into
Ashland <«bbi,
_
......
lo« .btllM, Tb. bl... I. .!» b.tt.lfbbltlbb 1. ib. '•■ib'TJ.b'l •>?. that!
Ib.t'A.blbM
..b
t. Ibl.nM
1 In
the window*
“««>«»•
lb tb.
wlodow.. WUbln
Wllblb a
,..........
..
......... “P '*>«
dava it la aiBted that there will ductlon of the Plymouth loromotlTPS.f The entire length ofihe prapuaed
heat in he bXtag to d^^ The''‘hith are In big demand at tbe prea.;new -tsir hlghw.l Is fourteen mltea
^
ini time If one Is to judge by tbe j It will Pa.-** about one mile north of
K
'number of order! that are coming In.,Shiloh hihI terminate one and onel.e ro<rf will be entirely complet^ j
the half miles northwest of Saraonab.
probably by the end of this week :,.,,„many will ship one of their 60-lonl A hearing on tbe proposal will be
mean* that «H
”“**‘''"/,gear drlren locomotive* to obe of Ihe held by the State Director of Higb>« on tne rwr wiii oe
largest pulp and paper mills In the ways ai tbe court house at Norwalk
At the present time the roof 1* suffl-.
next Wednesday afternoon. .Vovem^nity finished that the weather U
^here has Just been received at Ihe’ber 6lh. at 2 oclock.'
factory the electrical equipment from] Ereryono U urged to attend this
but two monthe yet until theltbe Weatlnghouse Electric Co. for the,meeting,
building Is supposed to be ready but:construction of two 50 or 60 ton gasIt should be underatootl that this la
much can be accompllsbed in thatleiecirlc locomotives.
Ithe present road that starts !i> front
time, particularly Is that true since, offk-lale at the factory report that of the Delsler Theatre at thla place
wjll be with th* Intentions of firing
practically all the remaining work “lOl
U|orderH are holding up In excelleni and run* straight east
on the Interior.
shape and a large volume of buslnt...
.......... be hoped by everyone that
Plrmooth end aurroundlag ‘»M“»-'^"o%hM^mMlc"for thla“"^rt’of.Tresaorer. They are iuop^o^.
At the next regular meeting of the Its looked forward to during tbe com- (his may be converted into a aUt*
.........
- ing winter monthe.
highway since It will undoubtedly
board..........................................
of education of the
Plymouth
A.
Alaley,
who
was
formerly
asmean
a paved highway la tbe future.
district,
which
will
be
on
November
It is natural that the Impreaslonltroublea.on thla night and come^ ^
I a* the gueau of (he
und WlUnrd Roes.
12th. bids will be received for light slaiant chief engineer at the plant It would give this cummunlty an enmight get aurted that the saw own-^ona CTub.'
matter what your
----------------------I" inymtmth
^
^townahip.
..............
Richland
- ing fixture* - and auditorium ftxed was recently transferred to the Cleve cellem outlet to the east.
It U Important that a delegntlOB
for the new building. It ordin land Sales office of the Faie-Rootera are chain store operator*. 8nch.|*ge, men. women, boya, and flrta..wunir. t>i«» »• >«l on* oont^ a^
Mr. Ainley
.. -and Mr. G
from this community should attMd
bowerer la bbMtotatpthot the e**#.’maak up and be on th* Plymouth;‘hat la^or the office of clerk-t^ arily ukee about thirty days for Heath Co. -...........
Tbe
(bla office
— candidates
--------------- for —
.......... these to arrive after th* order la Stein. DOW have complete charge of.this meetlag In order to show that th*
The Holder On. owa but on* other Square tonight
tbe ClevaUnd sales office, which cot-‘people of Ptymonth are Intereated Is
. £
Ac«.nll«,lr. II an b.
store, that being a depertment store
-:ll of
. Ohio,
.
western Pennsylvania,
ylvat
th* proposition. Let us all work to
md Cleo Ortffeth. arilfath la n turn- pected that these aeata and lighting
gether and get this slate highway la
.rthweatern part of New Yi
rixturvs will be iBsUUed in (be build
at PrerntmL Mr. Bold« U tbe sec
ing soon after tbe middle of Decem state and all ot West VlrglnU. Hr. our community.
retary and (reasurer of th* company,
Ainley reports (bat business U very
ber.
and Henry BnidMuann la th* pretl' ■ ■
;three to he elected are; Harry Grlfgood In bla territory.
Just recently
Ihe has closed sales tor aeveral 20-too
dent They deeire it to be c
Cltles Service, one of the meet
I* 8-Steele and W. 8. Tnttle.
locomotlvee and one SO-ton.
*<>“« *■ candidate for cobatood among (he people of this, com. sought after stock* In the country*
Last week E. W. Heath and J. L.
■enliy that they tnDjMatmel to
only local question before th.
Smith, of th* company were on n bus
mnlB here vd wlU coadnrt a itere
toward the bottom that «tcra ot Plymouth la the proposed
iness trip to Montreal. Canada. They
la New Haven townahip. HuroB
returned Friday.
te th* preeent loeattoa. They are no ^ everyone bewildered.
'*>«? »U' }«jr for scbo<^ pnrpoaea.
county, there are four candidate* tor
“fly by night" people. They have la-. Bat n few days ago the stock was
The t^ldate* for office In New
the office of tnutee witfi'^^hre* to b*
elected. The foor caadldatH.^are R.
and, Ua proepecta for growth before
believe that It has reached
■
Lutheran church Sunday erealaig.
H. Nlmmons of Plymouth: H. C. Ovtf.
tnveeUng the many (hoaaeada of dol-i,b« tow point and that It will come'LARGE SEDAN IS
The services were tn charge of Dr.
fin, of WlUard. Charles Wyaat e(
John A. Brjen. Ph. D-. professor of
Dwight Zimmerman of Shelby, reNsw Haven and William Garrett, alchurch history at Hamsta Dlrtnlty enU
the MetaUre store. A* itated ■'•i"^^j,„biidly If th* markal U aUbaeo of New Haven. The first three
School of SprlngflaM. The subject of hlng
_______
Hotder will be the active manager’Cities Service will regain some I a new Paige sedan belonging to hi* addreaa w "Lather sad tha Cat- confessed that he waa the man who meutloned are th* preeeut board of
for n Ume and porhaps will he perms- of tha lost ground, but Indications tbe i Will Stockmaster. m
a farmer near aaai
Attl--, SChUm .*
held up and robbed the Standard OU trustees.
»
nently located here In the fnttuw. If,first part of the week were that tiM
was destroyed by ttr. In tbe New
g.
out th* feet that th* FlUlng .‘Uatien at WUIard about two
Mr. Garrett was tnatee until tha
Haven Bunh a few days ago. when'an.,1 n.iAchlam written hv Lather weeks ago. according to infermatios last elecUo* at whl^ time he wee
BOU however, he ha. aUted that
tt drppp^ Into a m^ek
»>ole- . Iteor hundrmi yean ago stUI aurvives received here.
defeeteg by '
maaa«er of the store wilt be selected
- le
- generally known that there la
U
it
A H. Cla^. of thla place, attend
eu tbM sudmuur taA li^.B m .
lorn ttooMBool
lsr>* aaouM ot tUe efoek o«e*4i^drhn
I fir* on the
ant at thTtSar etatlon. and who waa
with
on duty at tha time of the robbery,
eerieare in tbe retaJT btulaeaa. and PlymMlh. ^ma eatlmale thnl It^ muck. He attempted to drive thru
w.nt. nr s “
»<»«»«.. th* couHty IlB* rosd that lead* weal^bJ^.?*^"*
went to Ashland accompanied by Wil
fined to take care of th* wanu ot a
---------------------------- PlUabnrg. not knowing tb*
wh.n .ht
m«« «r liam Vogel, of WHIard. and It Is said from Plymouth, one from New I
and one from WlUard. In thla way
community aach a* Plymouth.
I fM AI ITT) ACT^IDENT
If^Mtcherou* condition of this rood.
that Zimerman confessed the robbery it la felt that each section would bar*
representation on the board.
Th* bnan^ deal Involved tha por-^
MI?AR r'PRPMWir'H^?
’ti^t***Sd*^*** '"iTh,- book waa originally intended for at that lime
chase of the building as well as the;
NEAR GREENWICH
‘
a small principality hut It has estabIf this plan la to continue tt wouM
seem then that the fight next Tuesday
n.rch.«Jl» l« Mo«k ud Ih.
kd.' Ib^wStl ‘o“
ts.Tr?Tir 1 /V'A'ri/^N.T
be between the two caadMatea
ment.
TbU building la on* of thet Three young men from Willard „,yi,ine ,nd
front end dropped i m, '’ IJ*
® ”
NEW LOCATION[from New Haven. Wyant and Garrett.
--------[However, such might not be the caea
T.r, Un..t
Id n„i-.l****y
Pit- »<™
S""'
u recoimixM
rJkkT.Ll aa
.. one
... oi
of
•K Itt. ddl
I ,h.
»>ii.d.t
r«* Ihd.
riding lurne<l over ’.J™
three '”',V
jh* owner ’’“"""A
attempted
to get a trie I nr
''' Sl.l '■
The 1‘lymouth A. A I’ store will since of course the voter* make their
mouth. It la excellent for (he Por
on Route No. 17 Just weal of tor to pull bla ear out but waa unable '»>'• oulaUndlng church historian*
pone for whirh It la used.
loreenwlch. Th<i-y were taken to their to find help. While he was hunting
American and Europe. He hai soon be In It* new lorailoii on the'cholce from three out of four aed
________
inly the modern ■.»
lan- south side ofthe square. They had there is nothing to prevent a vote for
When Mr. Mclntlre was Interviewed home* In Willard where lt-+i «lS6rted ,
help the machine caught on fir, | ■ ornmand
of
ixoa but Latin and Greek as well, expected to make tbe move on Wed- both New Haven candidates and one
stated that he
*•**’'
seriously hurl.
burned up.
All that remained
Monday aftarnoon1i ha
has a degree from the unlversliy nestUy evening of this week or not'of tbe other candidates
oe aiaiea losi ne.
driving east and upon
bent and twisted frame Uyj later than Thursday Accordingly. It
It would sc-m a fair wny to have a
if La'IpbIc. Germany
had not fully made up hi* mind in;arriving In front of ike home of SUn-'it,^ in”the road.
lean b«- enp.-deil that when this I" trustee from each section of tbe towa*
regard to th* future. For a few dsya ’iey Beker one of the rear wheel* be-1 stockmaster said he bad the maread they will be ready for buslneio ship as ha* been the case In the past.
he wlU remain In th* store aaalatlng came locked. The car started Jo
but a month and that It had ^--1 ipaeic'T' T‘r» T'AI V
In the new Inrailon
This Is not meant a* a reflection oa
_______
t»*erve from on* aide of the road
bim 2.000.
CHEMISr lO lALK
Aa has )>ccn stated befoiv th- Mor- either of the two New Haven candlthe new owners In getting atarted.
1^^
turning over three |
J_________________
I* being moved to the room whtc li dale* but It would seem that one
Mr. Mclntlre. It would seem, had tin,,* and coming to a rest right side'
iikt
until recently was occupied by the trustee from that locality and one
become nlmoet n permanent fixture up along the side of the road.
| 1 rtt\C.tli WAKo UN
Rachrach meat market. The room each from Willard and Plymouth
The next meeting of the Uon*
............
was
vacated as a meat market a short would be very fair That a* stated
has been
engaged In v""
the "-v
dry goods '
ass
urvu eusasw
ill be held on next Tuesday even- time ago and since that time the In- above would continue to give each loI from the chaaels.
bualneaa here for th* past forty-five Pt«eiy
__________________
g. November 5th. at 6:16 In the par- terior has uiidcrgonu some Improve-' callty a voice In what waa going oa
menta. Th.- store front has been at tbe meeting of the trustees on tb*
Melhodlsi church. The painted re<l.
first Friday evening of each month.
store ot D. B. King and Co. Later be nr iff rxiNIf^ AT* A ¥ R OM
*'>l be Mr. R 3 Rarr f.
The new location of the A. A P.‘ The (-andidale for township clerk Is
bought an
interest In the alore. This• BUlLUirNCj A1
____________________
•ly County Chemist of Richland store Is cotiHldered very <l>-sirable for R. W Smith, of Willard. He Is a canwas on January lat. 189S, when n*
Barr » „tai| iMislness place It 1* een didate for reflection, and is unoplunly. For many yc
|h.iriod tbe hai-torla i-ouiii or in trslly lo. 1.-.1 and easily arccsible to posed
atarted In bualneaa with Mr. King In;
,, termed the moat Interest-:
Ilk producer- In and around Mato
tt. hhiuih,.. ,h. ihhih....,.hrh,;i|„,
I. ,h „,u,h„ „„
.T.t ,h™"h".i„;”;;',;;;i
if the homes In Plymouth
The candidates for the other tosra-I'l He will talk about Sunltailo
It Is not known as yet whut wl'l go'ship offices are
Justice. P A. Fhek•I'**''.“'y
o... laio ih. duch
i III water supply for villages
In the room that has he.-n vacated by I.t Constable. H II Burdage: Memthe A A I' The n>..m i- in ih<- Ply ber of board ot Education. Charles
mouth lloi.-t building
'Hole and Ross Young
K bniOaeM dMt of ezcoptlootl toporuac« u> til* r*Ull bulaew tif« of the
eomaunitr »a* clo*«l on Thnredey the bualneaa men and In fact alt Ply-1
office* in thla
(tf iMt week wh*n Th* Holder Co. of mouth expecU to be hoat to tbe »ar«.|‘‘‘’“““"“>;,________
**'*' ’^‘i'***
Plymouth there
Fremont becam* the owner of (be i. eat crowd on an occaalon of thla kind I
a
W. Mrlstlr* dep*rtffl«Bt etore et (bla In the hUtory of the community. WUh!“^
'all the maaflueradlng It la certain
^ Searle. ar.
pUce.
be a Very unlauu crowd too.
«• ‘ho preaenl mayor.
>
Th* new owner*, of which C. A.
Th. £.1 hihd ih.. h.. bMh b..'Of
^ Burkett and Wm.
Holder, whcwe home le la Fremont, le tlly whipped Into ahape for thla occa-1
atnn la all ready for tonlihu Theyj*°‘{‘The former la th* preaent marThey I':
•t the 'pretem time tbe actUe manwill fornlah th* atlrriOR mualc■ for
.
,
' Those are the only two content*
B«*r of the local etore. took poeaeaIn the Tillage.
alon at once and are cootlnulng the
noon!'*’
Tbe alz caadidatea for council with
baaloeaa along the tame aound bual-lafter darknea* settle* down, but. of
T
to be elected are: E. U Earneat.
irtce Bttcbrach, T. R. Ford, Chaa.
by Ibelr predeceaaora.
iina'and what not that are' tor*' to,W;?tW“***«”' “"*•
It la th* plan of the new owner* take poaaeaalon of the local atreele I The thw ^^datea for »«^rparade wlU be the big feature. I'^'P
Board of ^bllc Amira
to eondttct a ctearaao* aale at once. The
a, the
thT^riAMi
nrthi. tbe
the prlaea
nrteaa that
that »lth '**”*,.“
three to ,5^
be elected are: Stacy
At
cloae
ofthis
At the cloee of thla aale It la th* In were glreo tn last week-a Uauc will Brown. John Fleming and Carl.8*“/
Lof
iland.
tention to do Bome'remodetlOK of tbe be awarded.
.
. .
_____ ____
_ _ part of tbe eren-!
• Trauger
candidate for rebuilding and when (hay again open lt| During
the latter
Treugw la ^dldat*

u». bbd b.»b bbud- r.r,cr.s,.'”,;rb»“^7.,SS i-
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,

^

Cities Service Goes With. „
the Downward Pl»nge

Intertfsting Election In
Now Haven Towndiip

Lutherans Have Joint
Service At Shelby

~

‘k-j;:

r"" “

*°i

,rs,". r.r

Pillin^ Station Found

burned in muck

A. & P. STORE IN

BEFORE LIONS CLUB

u ih. b..in... m. Ih pirhohUh H. _Th. »r

»'-!i

jsrpJi: '.r;;.’cL",kT.''rh'."s;: MAMMOTH airship

'»« «' >h« zns. .hd zrss,

SMASH . UP WEST
OF PLYMOUTH!

.»ij;.,'°rik‘rii.k

Oiristmos Cantata
Ison of g. w. nixon
Practice Begins MAY BE OIL IN
THIS VICINITY
DIES IN AKRON

Into the building a short time
,eppeiins being built for the navy by,.
,w,
>plo aft,-I
and has been In that location for the.
,loodyear-Zeppelln Corporation.
ISMt ^young*^ )- from
.■irrmlltonl
mw than six yeare alnre.
^
atructur* In the
.Hav
I "Till. Chrl
TUf Chrl
During tbs nearly thirty-three yean ^,,4 »„boul Interior auppori*. The
n..i« Adoration" by farri.- II A.t.i
h« haa been In bualaesa here for^nj,,^
tu width la
__ oil pr<Hliiclng
Word wn» ri-c*-lvcd .Monday of the
ciulty I
The only nani.- that could be learned
himself It I* natural that Mr Mcln- ,25
,„d ,h« helghth I* 197 feet. was that of Virgil Steele of Wlllanl Kill be given -by the comblnnl clu
c'f Plymouili -Shil.ih Churches during ••oumr, i- lii llcatcl by Ihe fact that; death of five year old Bobby Nixon.
S*
‘^•***./ "r’i
A belter Idea of It* site can he ob He waa driving a Maxwell aulomohlU' th- holiday*
Praitlc- has sln-ady a well thi. I- being drilled near Slumisoh of Mr. and Mr*. C W Nixon ot
frleada Otherwise be WMld not have-,,jp,jj
„ jg understood that ten belonging to Steele Bros, from that
from
Ihe
Huron
county
Akron,
following a serious operalloa.
rem^ed in bualnesa the year* that
^,1, ,ames could he played under city. He was coming from the toutli l-gln* and the -xa. 1 dal.- will b.. hii about a 11
Service* were held Tuesday afiernnoa.
indication* of being
I
he did. It waa a pleasure to trade
gj, nilUa of Two Chevrolet*, one a new sis cy M.,uiLcd later
Mr and Mr* Nixon were former
I. Z Dn-ls a-, dire, tor with Mr* '
Plymouth
residents about five yeara
down
about
Under roadster am! the other a two' ,K" ,I'h'lllp-.,
........ . o-gai.lsl nnd Mr* II W ] The
ot Mr. Mclntlre waa hla cuatomera.
00^, floor area The great Wool^
, . that a good pay ago: Mr Nixon wa* connected with
Huitilleson of Shiloh at fho Plano J
While, of course. Hr. Mclntlre la _.-.k building could bo laid Inside door sedan wer.. approaching on the* Hud.lleson
the Northern
the Trenton
line road from the weat. Jusi xvith th* splemlld talent available'„„
_ Ohio Railway Compuy.
»Mt known a* a bualneaa man. at tbe T^ ih* Washington monument could baa*
t
been
completed
who was the fault of tbe accld< -•
ko.k
,h. C......
«,.™|0.»THOAV
that
not known. All three car* were ises to he an outsiandlng
known ma a eltlaen. He has always
."■rw wQ
SURPRISE
'ould swallow two buildings tbe site
become
tshot It
been setivs In those thlnga that werei^ Cleveland's municipal auditorium hurled into the ditch and were badly music ctrclee
On SuntWy Mr. John Doyle was
[ I* pointed out
-paying pnalmer
dsmnged. The Chevrolet roadster. It
tor tbe good of
>f the community. He'J^,
With ease. lu helghth la equal to a la slated, was a complete wreck. A
ini* out to be a pleasantly surprised by twelve of hi*
that If thl* well
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
aever sought puMlc office but KU. ,tory apartment
...........—...............
partment bulldinr
I paying v«-niur» tin Held may be ex -eUtives It being his 69tb birthday
young man and the young girl who
Rev. A. M. Himsa Paster
wght him and from a eanae of civic I
^overa eight and one-half acre*, was Injured was riding In this car
inalversary.
uded eastward Into H'uron county
duty he
^
.... Sixty average six* farm baroa could Th* young lady was taken Into tbe Ssrvlee* for Sunday. Nov. 3rd, 1929
An elaborate birthday dinner was
A well was put down on the same
10 o. m. Bible School
farm about five year* ago. and while >erve<l and the friend* departed la
Baxter home end later Mr. Baxter
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
some oil developed U was not enough he evening wtshing Mr Doyle many
took her and her companion tn Nor
7:.10 p. m. Fanny Croeby Song to make the venture successful.
more happy birthdays
leintire It^ea upi^ but much amaller buildings have walk.
Service apoosored by the Addle Maur |
whatever work Mr. Mclntlre
Those attending were; Ratnom
With Virgil' Steel In tbe Maxwell
In the future the best wisbe*_______ ' been built In Oer
Swanger and wife. Zell* Kirkwood
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
two or three other boys. The
ceas will go with him from the peo
Previously the largest hangars lo
and wife. Nolan Vater. daughter aa<
J. W MILLER. Minister
ple of the Plymouth community.
the United Stnte* were at Lnkehurat. lard. Thar* were two tn that car, but
Paul. Mr and Mrs Wilbur Cram
Sunday. Novsmber, 9. 1929
To (he new owners. Tb* Holder Co., N. J.. and Bellaville.
ville, IIlltaiolB. Tbe their name* were not leaned.
er of AabUnd; Clarence Vockey aai
Hope 1* like Ihe sun. which a
a most hearty welcome 1* extended.
. ienglh
feet and
John of Oangeo.
jth if
of 202
I
Journey toward It. cast* the shadow
it la a pleuqre to have snefa likeable tlm latl
' ot' SIO feel.
suer a length
ot our burden behind us. THE EN
LAROEMKNT OF LIFt: will be the LARKIN CLUB
subject for the service next Sunday, ENTERTAINED
n a m. Bible School, with special fea
On Friday evening Mn. Bert Rale
MH8. DIPKW HtAO
ture*. 10 a. m.
and Miss Daisy Fby were gracloot born
TOSFCAKHIRKI JllM
Searle. who. has been
Junior Church. 7 p. m.
The Jodgee at th* Hallowe’en cele-____ ____ .. ______
....
___
teases to the Larkin clnb at the bom*
Ob November U. Mrs. DepeW called “Th* song
i)g bird ef iUchlaad bratkw tonight nre D. B. Bcrafleld. street road aud ending at the |Rpley
Speclal Anneuneement*
of Mr* Rule.
HMd. one of th* repreaeatatlvea of,county." haa returned to New York to Harold LIpiMuaad P. W. Thomas. It’road was Improved thla fall and la
The Ladles' Aid will meet In (he) The usual rtmtlae of baaiaeH waa
fSe Ohio Stale Library sad chnlrauBl continue her atudle* la vocal music will be the duty of these three gen-,now tn passable condition for the parlor* of the Presbyterian Church. transacted, tollnwed by aedal eaaot ^oentlon In (he Ohio FedernUoa ] under her teacher Madam Low*, tiemea to deelda the beat dreaeed j coming winter months,
Friday. November, 1. at 2:30 p. m.
reraatlont.
or Women's Club* will apeak la Ply- Madam Lowe recently returned from couple, beat dressed single lady and
The Senior Choir will meet
Tbfs la a quarter of a
^ Miss Lucy Rule was a gueat od th*
single Bten sad high achoot boy and]is in n nonheasterly direction from practice . Friday. November 1. at 7:45
girl and nil the other things-In order Plymowb. It it three-fourth* of a p m.
- Mr. aad Mrs. Tborr Woodwortii *»,
that th* priae* can be ewarded.
I
The Orchecira wUl aieet for praoled.
{mile
la length and make* aa Improved
NOTIOB
teruiaed Sunday with a xne dinner.glag hare iom uaettaUag
envious I road from this place op Into Ripley tlce on Saturday. November I. at '
Not reaponaibillty for any d^ comfor Mr. CbasL Hopkins, their ^yhar.,praise aad a brIgM ftflua to
t R wm township.
m. L R. Roberto, director.
townahip.
trected by Mr*. KIteabeth K. Lybargar
<M ftoKUathw. Mrm Roee Miller ter th* r " ‘
... .......
The Aanoal BooMer Supper, Thure- or other*.
The work was done throagh th*
acUOB of tb* Kew Harsa aad day. Net
Oeteber tlaL 1N».

Leaves for New York

JUDGES FOR BIG
CELEBRATION

Improve Important
Strip of Road

7, toes l:M p. a. to

>«M8SsSE£SfcSm.r.

»d.

WWUd.LTMMHH
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ImANY ARE TAKING PART
...
taw O'
IN E88AY CONTEST
moetlOK, Wednesday afternoon of last
The esaay contest, which Is belni:
week to elect now officers. The club
had been an orfunlsed club from last sponsored by the local Lions Club In
year and the same rdles are • to bo conjunction with NsUonsl Education
1 the PoKioffJfe at Plymouth. Ohio a* tocond ctAaa mall matter. adopted this year with a few more VYesk should bring out some very
added to them. The main point Is 4o well written essays
promote Better Enitliih In aebool. The
Oni“ Year
the local school. If one la to Judge by I
new officers elected were:
,8l» Months
President—Don Elnsel: V. Presi the number that are taking pan.
Throe Months
dent—Ruth Fenner: Secreury—DarlU
Supt. It. K. Miller elated that bc|
Bachrach.
WHKN RENEWING your aubitcripHon always rItc your postoffice and
does not know Just how many stu-:
addrwss and do not fall to aay It Is a renewal. Also Ktee your name and Inl-J
Clubs
dents sre In tbo contest, but It is)
L
photography
club
has
or
pf*et1caUy
eTcryone In the school
tt«u Just as they now are on the paper.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Shelby Theatres

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
PEYTON W. THOMAS. PubMitwr

iv
&

TODAY—"Gentlemen of the Press"
CASTAMBA Friday and Saturday 7:00 and 8:30
JANET GA'iTMOR and GEORGE DUNCAN
in a FOX MOVIETONE DRAMA

COLUMNS OPEN to all for yoo.1 roadlwt. Articles most he brief and
this luting the following officers El»«» “H
opportunity t* win one
Mcaed. The AdTertlaer Is not responsible for others optolona.
were elected:
of the prises. Of course, all of these
President. Mar^rt* Becker: rice
^
WANT AD Rates are ebarfed for at Ic per word, minimum SSc. for one

S5S?'?'s.S’'
Suggestions were

luortipn.
U be published free.

Not- object and

..... .OUC. ... ..r .....

--------------------------

''■»'

“Four Devils”

"o ■“

OPERA HOUSE Saturday 7:00 and 8:30
BUZZ barton in

recclyed as to the tnatad hy the teachera of the reaper
program of this club. u»o grades.

liSf^

“Orphan of Sage”

.
'■ Be.ldn >h. m.ny .nlci., .hich tb. »•-. * «
pulor ot lb. LulbC* T^.boys sre making for tbemselres. ser eran church, T. 8. Jenkins, principal

^

TJie r. H. o. 1 U o 1 !i'Sbb^^ir^vs..rroX".bb^^

CASTAMBA Sun., Mon. and Tues. 7:00^:50
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
Vitaphone Brings You a Melodydrama!

““

ibudget. The eighth grado claaaee a..
w
.
^
.
.making combination caffetarla Ubles, The essays are to he completed and
.scored a tntnl of, 31 1-2 points. Al-j.^j benches for the hot lunch. The handed In by Norember IsL
though
**"
grnde «■!*»•
making portable
vhe grades have been divided Into
experience at track, he la a veteran of
which will he used on the ,___“
.pv.
,k„
three years on the basketball team
.u, p** buUdlng during ball,**'"® groups. The first group is the
and be is the logical man for capUIn. games. Some of the more advanced students Jn the 6th and 6th grades:
Last year was the first year for the studenu an making some oak tables the second group Is the students In
to his speaking here again. Hr. Mll- P. H. S. track team and they made a for the Home Economics room. A1 to-j ,bp :ih. gfh and kth grades: and the
. ler loM us that Dr. Menlo had an air tine showing for such a small school gather, these projecls will nsult In a
.............. ..
' of geniality that was quite noticeable After loosing only three lettermen
>vlng of money which will be avail third group la the studMta
vhes he was around.
Though Dr. from the team they are expected to able for the many things needad to KHh. lUh and 12th grades. In each
Mente It dead his Influence goes on. “go places and do things” next properly equip the new building.
group ihero will be_a first and second
Be led a rigorous life and bad a rery springj prise awartad.
alert mind for a man of his age. In
QRADE NEWS
I The winners will be announced
memory of him we had a few mom '
Croaa Country
enu of silence and then Mr. MiUer • The cross country team of P. H. 8.
The fifth grade la very sorry that!»ome time during Nallonal Education
prayed a short prayer. The chapel made an uosnccasatnl attempt
Alexander Dowds has moved away.
Week, or the week starting Novem_ „
_____
__
Monday morning «he Doctor
ber 10th.
urday at WlUard Just previous to the. nurse came in our mom nod guve a
It can be expected that some very
football game end were downed 6-lS. health talk and movie which we en
CHAPEL
dow score wins) but they hope to Im-ljoyed. Wn hove a new pupil, Oreeta valuable snggestiona as to what Ply
The speaker last Wednesday morn prove before Thursday when the two Keeler from New Haven.—Room Re- mouth needs will be brought out in
ing was Rev. McBroom. who gave ns teams again meet here.
The boys porter—Lucille Ectaelborge.
these essays. For that reason It should
n intersaiing talk upon the power man have three or four more meets yet,
--------prove very worthwhile, end the Lkins
has got under conlroL He read 'ns this fall. The season ends November;
Elrth Grads
i We had a program for P. T. A. Oc- Club b to be commended for sponthe 8th paalm, and explained what It 8.
meant, that everything we have le (he
lorlng the idea.
dfU of God. Ihel when we go deeply
Tho wlottlttg essays will be iwbClubs
Into Science we are Just finding out
Commercial Club
what God has hidden for us. He eonriclal anb of P.
' Or. Mente Memorial O. K.
We had a special chapel serrtee on
Monday morning In memory of Dr.
Mante who died on Wednesday noon.

B It for the service of humanity

The memliem of the Plymouth HI.
Spring track team, have selected as
Uwlr captain. Junior Bachrach. He Is
the only senior of Inst years track
team and Incidentally was high »c «rer
for the season of 2$. In six meets he

.UNDAV OUHT,

THE*T«E
MMSFIELD
SUN.. MON.. TUE'b.. wed.

OCT. 31—NOV. 1. 2—

NOV. 3, 4. S. 6—
Hs’ii weave s

spell

around

your hsspt—

WILLIAM
HAINES

Ted
Lewis
The High Hat Trsdeglan of Jam

:: IN ::
:: IN ::

“Speedway" “Is Everybody
The roar of racing motors, the
daring of the world's great rid
ers.

Happy”
ALL TALKING
ALL SINGING

LAUGHS. GASPS Sd THRILLS

MELODY that tau your feet a-atcppinp

DRAMA that scU your heart adhtw
A SB.60 Broadway Mueical Comedy. MO gorpaous dancing #HsI
ChortM of MS voleasl Thma new song hits that are the rage of
the aoal Thrilling gang war! Behind the acanaa thHIIal Bom^
tuoua night club aeanaat Gay dance anaamblaal
..
DIRECTED BY MERVVN LEROY
A FIRST NATIONAL VITAPHONE PICTURE__________

AL DANCING

THURSDAY WITH ALL'NEW
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM ON SUNDAY AND

VAUDEVILLE
DEISLEH THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Wednesday, Oct. 6th
MILTON SILLS in

“THE BARKER”
Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 9-lOHi
I^N MAYNARD in

“The Cheyenne”

CASTAMBA Wednesday-Thursday, 7:00-8:45
WILLIAM FOX Presents

“SALUTE”

A splendid dinner was enjoyel SunHer daughter. Mrs. Chas Walker,
(luy In the home of Hr. and Mrs. Bdd
^
iged the affair which wa
Phillips who had as their geutt Mr. j Joyed
(he .fullest.
Among
included Mr. and Mm
land Mrs Charles Kirkpatrick and gn**l»
I daughter .411ce. Mr. and'Mr^“j."D.
H Clearwater. FIs. aD'l
|McC.r,ll. n.d Mr H.rold Tr.ri.r
,„r
Lovelf refresnmenta were served
iof near Ml
Ml. Vemnn
Vernon. Mr
Mr. an.!
and Mr.
Mrs. P.IE. Phillips and Mrs. Emma Rank i^f
QUARTERLY TEA
J Plymouth.
,

With GEORGE O BRIEN and
HELEN CHANDLER
ALL TALKING MowWom i. l
ARMY vs. NAVY

I and seven visitors)
“FANNY CROSBY” EVENING
iI Fifteen
______
j were present Friday afternoon for the
The -Funny Crosby" mtvIcc plann.,M. K. Missionary Society held with
rd for Sunday evening. October 20th
c McFadden who has as

—I"'"'.

But the Army and the Navy forovar .... especially In their great
football claaale which you will BEE and HEAR all next week,
football elaaaic which you will SEE and HEAR Wadnaaday-Thura.

S. s. H.1U

This sorvlee will be held SundaylMrs. J. U Price,
evening. November 3rd at sevcn-thlr-! Th" president. Mrs. Tburmnn Ford
The sendee Includes a revle.w of,presided with devoUonaU led bv M^^
well known hymn writer's llfe^^^ Shepherdd and Mrs. K B. M.
t number of the songs written by;jBroom in charge of the program.
sr.
One new member wua adiled
Tho Addle .Maurer circle snd the Roll. The qunrtetle composed of |
Junior Choir will occupy the <ho1r. Mesiismes Rank. Price. Phllllpa and i
Tho congregation will be reqncste«l to fjavis aang several selections.
{
Join In the singing.
This being the Quarieriy Tea a nice |
A specbl number will be rendered lunch was served by the hostesses i
A silver offering will be received. 'The Nnvemher meeting will be held j
A cordial invitation Is extended to In the church parlors.
all. Tims 7:30.
MOVIN08
Mrs. Donald BMker will
move November Ist from the Rogen
property on Trux Street to the Home
Tho H A. Pohl properties on East Bldg, property vacated by Mrs. L C.;
Main street In Norwalk, will be torn
down and replaced with a modem Morfoot.
new business block, accordliut to an
BIRTH
announcement received from that city
the latter part of last week.
At the same time the Scott Stores
Announcement of the birth of a son
of Chicago, have taken a thirty year to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cain of Oarret.
ease on the eolim building. This Ind.. on October 26. have been re
Mr. Cain Is a
!lrm la a suhsidtnry of (he Butler ceived by friends.
Bros. Wholesale Houae. and apeclal- former Plymouib boy.
In the selling of merchan
priced from five cents to »l tw.

iliii.''

ATTENDING AH CLUB
CONOREM IN COLUMBUS
Six boys and gtrU from (he 4-H
clubs of Huron County are dslegal<
to the 4-H Club Congress being heM
in Columhus this week.
The honored yonths are: Grace
Washbura. daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Howard Wsshhni-< r*
Greenwich;
Eleanor Ryerson. dsuchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chsriei Rysrsvx c North Fstrfield: Vera RHt. .;siis:i(er of 8,
RIlB of Willard: Allen Smith, son
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of Hartland; Leonard Brandaga. son M. A.
EL Tlmbs of Wakarann.
Thaaa six wwo selected to repre
sent the county at the State Congreas
In recognition of tbalr outstanding
work In the club, on the basis of nnmbar of years in the work, projecls car
ried out. ofneea
keld, prises won. numflees held,
ber of years
s attending camp and spirit
aanahip.
The sis were
picked from a total membership of
410 in the county.
The dalegateu left BeUavns early
Monday moralng for Columbns. ~
. veSk la hatag apent in the state
^ with k halpfnl and enjoyable pro
gram of eenferaneaa. luncheuna and

Laadlng a Chorua of

“ Broadway
Babies"

I.".Sli",:'. 0“:

1^,?—IK'"

lls track.

eiNOINQI' ' DANCINOI
PaMy etappam In

BIRTHDAY BURPRIBE

JHUR8.. FRI.. SAT..

filmed St the famous Indlsnapo-

TALKING!

•Vincen Taylor.
Phlyllls Clark 1 Mrs. Jennie Onnssllus of 8t Peters |
After the election of officer!
.for Health Officer for thia coming hiirg. Florida, but a former Plymouth'
business matters were discussi
motion for adjournment was then month.—Room Reporter—Audry DIn-|^,M^nt. was greatly snrprtaed on
made and the meeting was closed In
jRunrta.v. when returning from an auto
due form.

OHIO
A throbbing comedy romance

AUce White

__' i© warrant pubUcaUon.

1^*1 grades.
.loUowIng officers were elected. Pree-

TRACK CAPTAIN ELECTED

■■1

RICHARD ROWLAND PRESENTS

TEMPLE
,
TODAY AND

Permanent
Wave

“SPEAKEASY”

FRIDAY

MO par cant AU Talkin*
drama with Anita Pai,e and Star Oaat

SATURDAY
MatlaM 2 p. m.
AdaMMi IBe-Uc

TOM MIX and TONY
In s Ite-Usae
“SOFT BOILED”

Ermtac l«c - Uc

FOX NEWS and OOHEDY

Warner Baxter and Lois
Moran in
“Behind That Curtain”

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUMDAY

FOR

All Talking Hrtnra of London'!
Scotland Yard.

AdBlaatae ISe - 4Bc

$5.00

PHIL SPITAUrrS BAND----- FOX NSW8

A guaranteed Nestle Wave. In
cluding Ttwllng of hair, also
Finger Wave, given by an oper
ator with several yaara exper
ience.

Greta Garbo, Nils Asther
WEDNESDAY

“ASingle'standard”

ud
THUH8DAY

At the hema af Mm. L. K.
Kaltb. 14 W. Bmadvsny. ahawt
once a maRth. the firat data
balHfl Nevambar 18th.

80CNO AND EITBCT8
AH Talkln* CwMdy--

AteMmlSe-Me

"WHIRLS AND OIRLS"

Call MRB- KBlTN for
Appalwtmant for

oomNoi

FINGBR WAVE, MARCEL.
SHAMPOO AND
PERMANENT

“SHOW BOAr
Ziegfeld’8 Musical Show

SUNDAY,
MONDAY

PhooeNo. A-10
34 Wett freajesy

tTUESDAT
, Pdv,
•

V.

,■

■HU mmmm mn '

11, »
.

r;

'

..

: .i

..\:m

«' V-
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An Electric
Clock

New EORlaader
on the eve of bfa wedding la (be rlcUm of an enraged aweetbeart, who.
by throwing a boltie at bU bead ;
aenda him back throngh the agea to
Sixth centnry and (be daya of
Theodore £. Burton, of CloTobuid.
Kinc; Arihur'a
i
Court, and how he Iniroduci the modern Innoratlona Bueh; United SUiea Senator from Ohio,
..^ucea
aa the radio, telephone, automobile,
Woahlngton borne at #:60
etc., into that armored aaaemblage.
^
w.
much to their eonaiematioo and con i
’aequent dellghL The efforta of the
Burton was one of the ouutaadlog
iKnlghta of the Round Table to con- fijnirea in national political life,
iinecl the m^em Yankee alMg. ^wTltlrat entered the lower branch of

at Washington

FOR THE HOME
W* ar« thowlRQ th« n«M*t
in itaotrlc oloeha. Saautiful In
^(Malgn and flnlah. A typ« for
Uia alttlng room or tha kltehan.

No Tick
No Hum
No Noise

•«" *'•»

'much laughter and "A Connecticut for a time In Ihe Houab of RepreaenYankee" la guaranteed to chaae away tntivea he entered the aenale. Later
hi- again returned to the Houae. Laat
_______
this 'November he waa elected once more
A aiimpiuouK production
to the
tl
senate, this time to serve out
work has been made
Prank
lend Andrews.
The
reel names In the realms of muBlcal -**- WIUU.
Senator Burton was one of the oldimody and the drama iwd “ha!
there Is a
In the national i tgresa. He
senaatlonal dancing and ainging '

When planning your Hattowe’
en celebration this week «id
the question of food arises,
settle it for once and fq^ all.
Make n list of needs and go to
an A. & P. food store. Here you
will find a large selection of qual
ity foods at a very low price.

Ouarantaad for five yeara. And
the aecond
ugen
> last about elgbthat -A conn.,-,.-A.t Yai
vi.O.' .1.1 .W. |A.„„
B performance
Apldl-192g.
vember 3.
Burton waa one of Ihe original
THE PRICES ARB WITHIN
Hoover men In Ohio. This was at a
time when the Cellfomian. who Is.
REACH OF EVERYONE
now chief executive, waa not as pop
ular in Ohio as he was In msny other
parts of the country. Then when It
and Mrs. Henry Schaap and became apparent that Hoover waa tbe
rk, Michigan
1
spent popular choice of ih© party Burton
Mra. Ben j *4,
uq* for the 1
1 office.
Cok'a^ cUid:
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
Ed Sbarplees end family were Sun-.KU^.
day supper guests of Mr. tnd Mrs. Ed | folio
Wiers and family.
. question occupying (he
Mias Jessie Busbouse of Comstock. minds of republican
party leaders. It
Michigan, apent the past week with would seem that Col. Cannl A.
her cousin. Miss Tryne Pastema.
,, . , Thompson has the Inside track, alHarry Struyk.
at Calvin though former Congreamnan Janget
ollege. Grand Rapids. Mich., spent a.T. Regg. from the 13th District, la
few daya with his parenu and elBtar.ipn,„j„e„,jy mentioned, as la also
Rev. and Mrs. 8. Struyk and Marie.
Brown, of Toledo, at the
Cooole Buurma and Kathryn Vogel [present time postmaster general,
'A Connecticut Yankee” coming toi
lay supper guests of John]
the Ohio Theatre, Cleveland, next' Cok and family.
Sondar evening. November s; tor an
Mra. Ed WIera. Mra. John Cok. HurOn County
ea«nceB»nt of one week, U a mnaleal Bouweno and Phoebe Buurma werej
MflVr
Mayorality Fifihts
comedy reralon of whgt la universally Norwalk ahoppera. Friday afternoon.
concede.........................
• - masterbe Mark- Twain's
Jennie Van Zest and Minu WaUraj
, ,
I Wll
•••Hard votere have preaente<2 to
s first given in this counOctober 1 1927 and has been <>* J*'"* Haven were Sundey vlBltors
visitors I (hem this fall four candidates for
^ bythe o” aS!d on!? c^“ « »“•
» Newmyer uid fam- mayor and tbelra will be the task of
selecting one of the quartet for tbe
paay now touring tbe country wlthoul
uie CI17.
latema and gueet. Jeeeie higbeet office In tbo
intesTupUon since the Imuignml nlghL
ere Sunday dinner gueets
Frank Wallace, reThe four
Ono eoUd year was devoted to per
Hre..
Fred
Vogel
and
fotmaaces given in the Venderbllt,
Theatre. New York. Boston was the
Charlee
I*
Willoughby,
Sfw an Inde
naot cUy visited where the company
Evelyn Sbarpless and (net Pltsen
present
remained for twelve weeks. Philadel accompenied Frank PUxen on hU pendent. WTlIongbby Is
having been chosen to that
phia then followed with an engage- route to Newark Saturday.
, '"•l'*"'b***
the
council
when
the late
^ of four ^nlba. Chicago
Mrs. Dora Brooks and daughters, ‘
pertormaaees Kathlyn and Doris. of North F^rheld
Joyed lu I
Fall for five months and this summer waa
•—s candidates.
apidauded In DetrolL Not in recent
where
time* has any attraction of a like kind
MnA
Joto
Wi.r.
blrtM...’
Isrtw.ni
created as much of a furors, or rallied
and
Mra.
Fred
Vogal
and
daiwhschocV‘*‘democrnt.''^
vielng’ with
crut.
to iU snpport such bordae of admir
athryn.
Tryna
Poatema
and
Je*-..................................
each other for the honor
h<
of- -being
the
at poere- lu music la ons of lu moat
mayor lor the next
I
tern.
ctrola
I There are also two at BeUevue.
W
AAA
lAAVAiV—A AAAV
iLhemS I
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and Mayor Jesse Buckingham, republican.
t "My Heart Stood SUU" to every
....
|Ahlldren were Sunday afternoon and I and H. N. Donaldson, democrat, being
vn civilised1 part of tbe
the world.
Is full I evening guests of Fred Vogel and fam-1 the candidates. At New l.oDdon. MayThe story of the "Yank
youut lly.
_____ lor Turner la opposed by Clnrk Black9t nhockles. It tells
——^"'man. At Mom
Monroeville J. !<. Barnhart
and Frank S. Clark are the
for mayor On tbe other hand
at Greenwich they are content with
OHIO HAS NO BETTEB ERIENDS
one camlldate That la L. N. Robin
son. Hla certain election can be pre
Than These Outstanding ClUsens
dicted. Ukewlac In Wakeman Ihero
la but ono candidate. W. L. Pease
vrili ke«F time aoeuraUly to the
apllt aaeond.

Your Hallowe'en Festival

PUMPKIN

CELERYVILLE

New Pack! No. 21/2 can
for those delicious
golden pies.

^dw.B.Curpen

“A Connecticut
Yankee” at Ohio
Theatre, CleTeiand

1.

WHO WILL VOTE “YES”
on the

Tax Limit Amendment on November 5tb

YES
YES
YES

Dv. WUUam Oxley Thompson. President
Emeritus
lerltiu of Ohio Slate
State University—I
Unlverslt:
voting
the tax
tog for th—- limit amendment beM I believe
ve It will work out for tthe
best Interests of all the pet^ile.

YES
YES

Senator Theodore K. Barton—The pres
ent tax system Is archaic and I am cor
dially in favor of the tax limit amend
ment.

YES

Newon D. Baker, former Secretary of
War—The repeal of the uniform rule
through the adoption of tbe amendment
at the coming election U Ohio's hope for
comparative equality in taxation.
Senator Simeon D. Fes -The present ux
burden Is absorbing too g^t proportion
native Is to And a way where other prop
erty can be made to pay a more equitable
share. I believe that the amendment
wUl operate to that end and I give It my
support.

Kx-CongTSSsman James T. Bcgg—I hope
that the more than quarter million peoiressed confidence In
pie In Ohio who expn
me last; year will vote “yes" on the adoplion of the amendment. They wUl make
a real contrlbuUon
......... ........ to Ohio's prtwperlty
and development.
Joseph Schrembs. Bishop of ClevelandThe present method of taxation which
obtains in tbe state of Ohio Is without
question an antiquated one, and lends
Itself both to deception and to civic dis
honesty. Tbe Tax Classifleation Amendto receive their support.

YES
« m am
F"
■

Heo. Bobert A. Taft—Ohio and lU clUzens are handcuffed to an antiquated,
unjust wd unriMSonable metl^ of tax-

Bx-Senator AUee Pemerene—It is time
^ ctoange a^d^ to ke^ st^jdt^our^risof^t^OTOe^/^mb^.***^*****^!**

YES

Hen. Niehefau Lengwortb—Olad to have
you use my name as favoring Ux limit
amendmoit. I will certainly vote yes at
the November eleetloD.

And Hftcy TbotUEndg More, AU ProgresslvE (HtUens
End Friends of Ohio
L. B. PALMER, Pres, The AU Ohie Tax Leagwa,
Mbwa Betel, Oitaai^ .

Mr. and Mra. Fred Wlem. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wler* and Mr. and Mrs
John WIera were evening vlsltora In
(he same borne.
oaMI. Janna and H'etirli-a Cok d
t Friday

2d 2(S^
Egg* sferi ”- 47c
Apple Butter ^ 21c
Pop Com '*« 10c
C. W. Coffee49c
OUve*
29c
Mince Meal"‘^-'45c
Cranberry*'-" —23c
Vmegarw“;;.2- 21c
Stuffed Dates “ 29c

Drome*iry“; 19®
Delicioutly Mu/tet dates. They melt right in
your mouth Ideal for parties.

Canada Dey'^'x//' 3

50®

The aristocrat of all ginger ales—Contains a
sparkling peppy Haaor—you'll like it.

39®
A delightful invigorating drink. Ideal tor growing children. Very nourishing.

N.B.C»£s;r„. ^‘-21®
son ideal cookie

Tasty N. B. C. Donora m<
far light hsHches.

Gold Medal or Pillsbury

Flour

% bbl $1.91 ■ Vz bbl. $3.75

ugar

Pure Cane
25 lb. bag

98

M6 bbl, 51c
1.16

$1.431
PURE LARD

Camay Soap 3

20®

Gives your sAin that desired loveliness and
softness.

3 pounds

SOAP CHIPS
Bl LK. 3 pounds

5c
28c
10c
49c
22c
23c
29c
19c
20c
15c

Ford truck (he past week.
Sunbrite Cleanser
Mr. and Mrs. George Faster iitid
(Limit 6 cans) 3 i
family. Mr Prank Pope and Mr. ainl
GINGER
Mra. Frwl Pope of Wlllartl spent Mon
CAKE FLOUR
day nvenlng with W. W'. Vogel uinl
ALE
SWANSDOWN. i
2 pa|
pkgx.'
family.
BULK, Whitehouse
A dry ginger ale; Clicquot Club brand; an ideal
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Praiisens wer-l
BR.AND. 3 enn-s
Sunday evening guests of Mr ninl
mixer in any crowd.
RAISINS, Seedless
Mra. O. Fransens
Mr. and Mrs Warner Vogel and son'
SEEDLESS. 3 pkgx..
spent Tuesday evening with Mr niol
ROSE BACON
Mrs Robert I'rye at Willard.
|
SLICED.
-ED. poum
Mr and Mra. Joe Fruseus and Onl '
A washing powder that produces super suds in
POST BRAN
dreii spent Sunday afternoon and
very quick fime.
ening with Mr. and Mrs. John Shaard.1i
2 Pjckugn .
, .
and family.
'
JELLO
MUs Irene Clark of New Hua<q'
.\sst. Flavors. 2 pkgx
waa a guest Friday of Hargarlthe V.iii
MATCHES
Der Molen
i
I party
Dtytble Tip. 6 boxes
Mr K. Blok. Miss Anna Frans, ns!
guests u'iH be dei'ghted.
and .Miss Ida Ruth of .New Hav.nl
were ToKhIo vlsltora Friday
Mi-«
Fransens was exnmlncl by the il- rki
of courts for her W. S naturalize-1..n <
papers
Ur. and Mrs Warner Vogel n-'d
son lioberi were week-end vNlior-s
with their imrenis In Clyde
[
Frank Buurma and daughters. KoiiIowa: President. Marv Margaret Fay.i
Norwalk. Ohio. Oct. 17. 1929,
wena and Phebo and Marie and Il ir
was called to Mnr-lof Wakeman; Vice Pri-sldeiit, Harriet
ry Strui-yk motored to Lodi .Sn'nr
J. M BECTOU Probate Judg*
ay by tho death nf her I Hanson, of Norwalk: Secretary ami 1
Ion Wednesday
day afternoon
24-31-OetT
r.
MrAlexander
Snider.
1
Reporter
Uomihy
Wolfeof
Norwnlk:;
ntje. Janna and H-n brotharln-law.
Tht* Misses Monl
Treeaurer. Marian Atherton of Sorrica Cok. and Ruby Poatama sp-nt
ary member of (he
walk An hoDorxi
HURON COUNTY
NTV HAS CLUB
,.]ui,
Mr*. Heynolda
lOlda of W
Willard, who
AT BOWLING GREEN „
„f Sbattel Hall
TO THE VOTERS OF
Huron county girls, who — —--a
ln« ^wllng Orven State Normal
Columbu. Saturduyv^^,
^.4
,
man motored
.
and wltnested the Ohio-tndlana
Iclub
boll game.
They have elected offlcera aa folcrops
Tbe following were Sunday auppor
the New Haven marsh thla aewon. It
fuesU of Mr. and Mre. John Wera;
la atated. Theee are celery and onInn* Since (heae are the main cropa
Evelyn ad W'lltard Sharpleaa. Henry
Wlerx, Tryna Poatomn and Jes«le
of tbo mack land. It can probably be
Precinct A A B
Buahouae
elated that farming oporationa were
generally auucesaful.
I wish to tsks this msane ef snTho celery crop wax good and tbe
neuncing
my oandMacy for the
qualUy It aald to be excelleoL
nrdity afternoon.
Frank Rrlttaln living In that lerefttes of
Itory la aald1 tto have barveeted 10,000
onions from fifty acres.
uabelt of on
This, howerer. la not an exceptionally I

•Sec’

3

50^

Super Suds 3 »»<• 25®

Sweet Cider *.'■ 59®

TXA

THE
CnCAT

ea.

Plymouth
Township

Don’t Worry
About Moths
—mothproof

TMk Soil 20 Yurt
cloth itself
for 6as-4tept law Lnrvei actually motbproofe

"For 20 J
geetlon and atoraach .
of Adlorika brought me complete i
llef.”-John B Hardy.
Adlerika rellevea gu and auur
atomoch at once. Acting on BOTH
upper and lower bowel. It removee
old waate matter yon never thought
Iwoa la your eyxtem. Let Adlerika give
yonr elomaob ud bowels n REAL
•
- t sad eee bow..

S““

\ r Web

dotbee, rugs, furniture, so (hat
aoth-worms won’t even begin
Co cat them. New and aura
way to pravent moth damaga.

LARVEX
SPRAYING
LARVEX
■toCbproofa
tebrta DOC

RINSING
LARVEX
mothprooYt
BttwaUiable

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of John H. Goess. Deceased.
Notice ie hereby given that R. H.
Nlmmons baa been appointed and
qnallflod oe Administrator of the es
tate of John H. Oness Ute of Huron
County. Ohio, deceased. AU pereens
haring claims against sold eauis will
pressnt thsm. duly autbenUeated. to
said Administrator for aUowasc*.

Township
Clerk

Your support and litflwenps will
be greatly appreeiated.

eiM e. Eriffitt

■

'-j-^

After More Than 30 Years of Honorable Business Dealings in Plymouth

The J, W. Mclntire Co.

TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
Plenty of sales
people will be
here to serve
you.

Beguming Saturday ,tTo& Nov. 2
Our 35,000 Stock of Drygoods
WE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Don’t Miss This
Your Greatest
Opportunity.

In The Greatest Sale Plymouth Has Ever Known
Thousands of dollars of New Fall and Winter Goods sacrificed in this Retiring from Business Sale.
Nothing reserved! Cut prices on everything! If you value savings, come and come early—we prom
ise you the most rr-^erhil demonstration of value giving ever attempted by any store in the entire
business history of PlymouthSale Starts' Saturday Morning, Nov. 2nd, prompUy at 9 o’clock

Wool
Dress Goods
Plain and Fancy Weaves
All must be sold regardless
of cost

Closing Out the Entire Stock of
Womens, Misses’, Children’s

Ml

COATS

DRESS AND SPORT STYLES—Many are fur trimmed-oth*
ers self trimmed—ever>' Coat a rare bargain.

TWO GREAT GROUPS
Are Noted Here

Coats formerly priced at $850, $10, $15, $25 up to $50

Group No. 1

We have divided them into four great groups for this large sale

25 or more Bolts of former
Dress Goods, plain and fan*

te 69c

GreiM
Groop 2
Groop }

a yard

Group No. 2

Coots $1.00
Coah $2.00

Coots $s.oo

Groop 4

18 or more Bolts of $150
and $2.00
Sale
Price
and scores of other big val’s.

All must be sold regardless of our loss—while
there arc plenty to choose from—don’t delay
as they will go rapidly at these hereto*fore un
heard of low sale prices.

88c “

ENTIRE STOCK!

Sale of Dress Silks
Hundreds of yards of the finest kind of Dress Silk
of all kinds to be closed out at this retiring from
Business Sale—
,
One big lot $1.75 and $1.95 Silks to go at
88c yd.
35 Piecc80)rinted Tub Silks, $1 values
69c yd.
$2.00 and $250 Printed Silk Crepes at $158 yd.
and many others

Women’s. Misses and
Children’s

NOTICE
The store will be closed all day Friday to rear- I
range stock and mark down goods for this great- \
est of all sales.

Fine Wash
DRESSES

Women’s

AND HOME FROCKS
Hundreds of Them!

Union Suits

to be closed out at retiring
from business prices.
Long sleeves, short sleeves
and sleeveless styles
One lot Wash Dresses former
$155 values

Munsing and other well known
makes — new wontei- stock sac
rificed.'

CORSETS
Offering such good
makes as “Warners”
and “Madam Grace”
—- Every pair at sale
prices —
S1.50 Corsets at Sl.lO
S1.75 Corsets at SIJO
S2S) Corsets a^Jl^
$2.75 Cdrsets'at $il0
$3.00 Corsets at $2.25
$43)0 Corsets at $33)0

Ladies’ $1.00 Union Suits
Ladies $155 Union Suits
Ladies' $150 Union Suits
Ladies* $1.75 Union Suits
Indies’ $24)0 Union Suits

Hundreds of pairs of

FINE HOSIERY
Women’s and Cklldren's~

8Sc
%1M
$157
$1.48
$1.70

many of them newly arrived.

All sizes, all styles — wool, silk
and wool, cotton

'?!TT„^e*^$2.55

GIrit’ “Mii$ii{”

Ladies'Oitiic Qawis

IRDEINEAR

W-OO value.
..88c
$150 Gowns______ $159

All wei^ts, all styles
2 to 14 year sizes

Childrens' 50c Hose.., 38c pr.
Womens’
AUen A $1.00 Hose ._88e pr.
AUen A $1.50 Hom $129 pr. Boys’ heavy grey Union
Allen A $1.75 Hose $1.45 pr. Suits—
$1.00 Bemh^g Hoae
pr. $150 val. Sale Price $157

69c
One lot Fine Wash Frodca,

Children’s Dresses all at
Oosing Out Prices
Ladies’ New FaU

ChlHHiielh Glnw

Notions

5c Items —
3c
Embroidered hack, and lOp Items _
fancy culfa—
_ 17c
$1.00 values------------- 880 25c Items .
- |U3
No matter what you buy, $150 values
everything goea at a aale All aizea and aU new faU SATURDAY SPEOAL
colon.
price.
KOTEX-28cBox
Ladies’ Outing Pajamas
$150 values for
$159
$2.00 Pajamas......... $1.73

i

1 EXTRA! I The J. W. Mclntire Co.

Retinng Frenn Business Sale!

BOX HOLDER
Route No.

This great sale will swing into motion Saturday morning promptly at 9 SATi:Ui).\V Momlns
SPECIAL!
o’clock and while the friends that the high standard of quality our mer
50 Pairs RUFFLED
chandise has made for us are not easy to part with, we are going out of
CURTAINS
50c pair
their midst with a bargain celebration that will bring back fond m emories.
89c each
We
assure
you
with
all
the
emphasis
and
force
we
can
RHTIRIN<; FROM BUSLNES
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
put in printed words that this retiring from business sale
SALESPF.CIAL!
SALE SPECIAL!
Stevens
ZSc LINEN TO\VELlN(I
50c 3x6 Window. Shades
39c
will prove an unparalelled bargain opportunity. Prices
at ISc yard
75c 3x5 Window Shades
59c
will tell the story better than words!
Hleachrd and lirown
Choice of Tan or Green _____
SATURDAY Morninf!
SPECIAL
•
S1.50 Bordered
WILTON RUGS

EXTRA SALE SFKtlAL!
Twelve Pairs

Fine Wool Blankets
that sold at S7.50 to $10.00
SH^ly lulled

Half - Price

Read Carefully and Deliberately
Come and Come Early!
Single Bed Size, $1.00 Cotton 70a
Plaid Blankets. Sale Price, ea.f

Blanket Sales
f
■Md

ROOM SIZE RUGS & SMALL RUGS
AU REDUCED!
$75.00
$40,00
$ 9.96
$ 3.60

Lace and
Ruffled

Curtains
IN THIS SALE!

EVERY PAIR
GREATLY
REDUCED
COME AND SEE

16c each
35c each

65c 9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
Sale Price, per yard..................

59c

SOc SHEETINGS.
Bleached or Brown, per yard

37c
33c

40c PEQUOT PILLOW TUBING.
Per yard ...................................
S1.75 GUEST ROOM SHEETS,
Sixe 81x90, Special at

$1.29

40cPEQUOT PILLOW CASES,
Soiling Out Price

33c

$1.65

50c WHITE TABLE DAMASK
39c
75c COLORED TABLE DAMASK
.
59c
89c HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS
72c
SPECIAL 72x90
$1.00 SHEETS. SATURDAY .........
20c YARD WIDE OUTINGS, yard...
12»/,c
15c YARD WIDE WHITE OUTINGS, yd. 10c
35c TABLE OIL CLOTH, yard................. 27c
SOc TABLE OIL CLOTH, yard
...............39c

73c

SI REPY HOI.I .OW A^ O i l ll??FAMOUS

BED BLANKETS

To be Closed Out! We Want to turn c\ur\one into money quickly

$1.95 value Blankets, tan or gray, 64x76 - $1.59
Bix 70x80 $2.88 Blankets, pair............... $1.89
Former $3.88 part wool plaid blankets - -$3.15
Big warm 70x80 part wool blankets, pair - $3.55
Extra Sixe $5.00 Part Wool Blankets, pair................................. $4.10
$10.00 Fine Pure Wool Blankets, per pair................................... $7.96
66x80 — $8.50 Wool Blankets, special at per pair...................... $6.29
$3.25 Fancy Indian Blankets, each............................................ $2.88

Sale of Curtain Materials
40c to 60c Fillet Oortain Net*, yard...................... 33c
Fine SOc Fillet Curtain Net*, yard ...................... 48c
AND MANY OTHER BIO SALE VALUES!

EDITORIAL
Tlii' '
Knildiiitf iirui fixliirc,>5 liiu i’
sold t.> •Tiif liolfltT Cii " iif l-Vpinoiit. who arc
tliis Sill.' for the |>nrpos4? of clear
ing away tin- entirf
stock of the ,1. W.
Mcltilin* t o., atifl wliih- only a small part of
the x.ih- story can he toM mi these two hig
pag'liniiiiroils of iti-ins of equal im|>ortaiicc
n-maiii iiiiadviTtiwii. Tlii.- is your big buying
opp<»r!iiiiity. 'Hie ciitir** stock must be disposeii of as quickly ns possible and the sale
will coiitimie fn>ni ilaj t«> day until oiir pur
pose ha.' hceii lii’eoinplisheil.

Men! Here is a Great Opportunity
to Secure a Great Coat Bargain!

Men, Here are Real Bargains!
Men’* 13.00
Men's 14.00
Hen’s $6.00

10 doz. 25c Bath'Towels
10 dri*z. big .SOc Bath Tow els

S2.00 HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.
Size 81x99, Special at .......

wuton Bugs, 9x12 for............................ $50.00
Axmirater Engs, 9x12 for...................... $29.00
Oongoleum Eugx, 9x12 for
$ 6.96
AxmiMter Engx, 27x54 for
$1.98
Hundreds of Pairs
of Beautiful

FOR SATURDAYFIRST D^^V OF SALE

Double Bed Size, $125 CottonAr.
Plaid ^iankets, each
vV^

The Greatest of all

I
I
I
I

^.XTRA SALE SPECIALS!

WoolLnmber Jack* .......................11.50
WoolLnmber Jacks .......................$2.00
WoolLumber Jacks .......................$2.60

Men’s Winter Union Suits
Ifan'i $1.60 Tnater Union Sniti,
■ten’s $2.00 Winter Union Units,
Hhn's $226 Winter Union Unite,

saleprice.......$127
salepriea....... $L70
salepriea.......$1.90

CLOSING OUT SALE
MEN’S
WORK PANTS
AND OVERALLS

89c
$1.89

lUn’s $1.10 Buek-AUs
OVERALLS ...............
$160 HEADLIGHT
OVERALLS, . ........
$8.60 WORK PANTS . ...........MM,
$100 WORK PANTS . ........... $ijie’
$3.60 WORK PANTS . ........... $146

Great Sale of Men’s Shirts
Saturday Morning at 9 o’clock We Will Put on Sale

10 dozen Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts, sale price 49c
40 dozens Meintire Co. Famous $1.00 ^ 1 ^
WORK SHIRTS at........................... J * ^
nziru 76e BLUB WOEK UHIETS at............................................ 60c
HBR’U $2.00 WOOL TLAMHBL BHIETU at ...................... . $1.46
Men’s and Boys Dress Oi^ for ........................................................88c
Men’s 20c Rockford Work Box, pair........................ .....................15c
Men’s Special Heavy Wool Sox. pair .............................................. 21c
Men’s 50e Faaey Dreu Sox, pair .................................................... 37o

.....

all

LIATHEB OOATB

TO GO
at

co®e“\^^“atb

HALF-PRICE!
iiI°T°H'iE^ooATs Sizes for Men
WAEMIMED
and Boys, About
Formerly Priead MAO,

$6.75 up to $16.00

-lyx .

. .

iw in the lot.
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RED FRONT GROCERY
and Cream Station
PROMPT SERVICE
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
CREAM AND EGGS
Wc can supply you with Separator Rin^s, Separator
Oil. all kinds of Salt, Poultry Feed, Oyster Shells.

Warning About
Coon Dogs Given

Blanket Weather

RIebUod Countr Dos Warden Al
bert <>rsr baa laaued a wamlnc to
i dog fanciers of the county that
they should use extreme care when In
ibe act of ‘’running" their doge at this
tlroo of year.
At this time of year coon dog ownsrs "run" or practice with their dogi
In properailoii for the opening of the
coon seaeon. Warden Gray' pointed
t ihi* danger they are incurring for
themaelrea aa welt aa the fnrmers.
The dog owners usually do not think
of the farmer's side of the question
I whose land the doga are allowed
ran. Often ilmiia.when a dog Is
1 running In a field or woods, the
fanner, as a means of protecting hie

Final Day for Village
Bonds is Saturday

With the 4X>Id weather comes the need for warm soft Blankets and here is
where you can fill your needs. We have a fine assortment of double Blankets
in cotton or wool as well as single Blankets in cotton or wool.

Kern urges furorable action by doga. He Is on tbo lookout
,ui. tbe propose,) county road tax levy, tlwlr return and when he seei
which will be submlttv,! tor approval strange dog on his property ho will
On this Saturday at____ Is the flD [of the .people
.
at the election on-Rbr^n all probability Uke a shot at it.
i Cray soggeats that aportsmen first
at Lour for r.-celvlug bids for the
| •mber 6th.
He goes on to nuy that the public ask penniaaton of the land owner be• rbaae of bonds for the vllluge of Plyconveyances
for
school children can- fore running their doga on bts propmonth which are being laaued for tbe
noi
carry
their
loads
unless
the
roads
dog from!
erty.proiect tbe
.......................
purchase of tbe fire track and for the
.1...
.k.__ ____ _ ’
coat of the sewer cotutructloo on are good. Where the roads are Im being hot and also holda the sporuproved tbe busses can corer more ter man responsibility for any damage
Sandusky street
ritory
at
less
expense
pense
and
carry
...................
more
that
might
Incur.
The bonds for the purchase of the
children. This.. then,
•
‘be says, is not
nre engine total $4,000.00. They
Lter of convenience but a To Plymouth Township and Village
eight In number
Voters;
beating 6 per
>
of
the first deFive good paved and improved
bonds bear the date of April 1st. l»».'mMd?
• roads lead into Plymouth through

Jir mi.'^Md ^»ch'April”*

To^ship.' ‘lD“cludln‘‘g'“ihe

after nnU. Apr.. 1st. l.iS, when the
last will fall du
The bonds for ih<- Sandusky Street ter Khooling for a Urger number of ■ mouth easy to get to and the logical
sewer are In two bus.
The first la pupUs and a general ^e In the cul Ibusiheee center and home town of the
four bondr loiallng }l.i$SS.7» and rep lure and tracing of the coming gen- North half of Plymouth Township.
More than twoihinls of the total pop
resent the vlllag,- share of the cost eratlon of American people.
ulation of the township and village
Of conatracting ilio sewer. The other
lot la four bonds lutaling tStT.M and
ir
Is the pniperty ..wners share of the LAKESIDE WILL
coat Both lui.H of bunds draw Inter
BE
REBUILT
“5
est at 6 percent and are dated Octo-;
ber 1st. 19«i. In each case tbe first' The fire that swept through Lake- aattofaclory to a large majority of;
bead falls due on October lat. 1931. side on Sunday. October 20th. was not the realdsnta of Plymouth Township
and each October 1st thereafter until a death blow to tbe little community, ud Village. It la also an advanugel
October 1st. 19.34. when tbe last two
■ residing in tbe rlliage.
boBda fall due
t tbe death of Albert Klrl
it were
While the bids will be received unrebuilt.
ta Boon Saturday. It to dm known Just
when they wilt be opened, although it according to plane of aome of the own- CUrk-Treaaurer of Plymouth TownThe plant of the Peninsular ship, the Township Trustees asked E.
will UkPty be at the next regtiUr
meting of tbe village council, on next News, which was destroyed fat tfae K. Tranger to uke up the duties of the
fire, to now located In tfae L. ft M. de office and subaequently he was elect
Tuesday night.
pot. A small pan of the equipment ed to the poeklon without opposition.
had been saved and this was moved Mr. Tranger has been a dUtgent w«i.
and
to the new location They are again efficient offtcer in tbe poaltlon. The'
operation. Tbe depot. It la un-.township books and records were ex-1
derstood. may becoibe their perma- amined laat April by the Sute Ex-'
neni heed location.
- Plana are underway for
BtnicUon of a new Methodtot church.
> posltk
John W. Kent, superintendent of However, nothing definite has been
r and
the rural schools of Richland County, decided aa yet. In the meantime the
the p..--------- --------and in whose Jurisdiction are tbe Ply
igregatlon convenes in Orchestra and Townah!lip voters at tbe election
mouth schools, in a suiement made Hall. assocUtion owned movie, for its
Adv.
ir Sih.
public recently staled that In tbe services.
cause of good and wide spread educa
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wilson were six
tion Unproved roads are needed In the
Mlaa Grace Trammer of Columbus, o'clock dinner guesu Tueeday at the
county. I'artlculariy to this true, be .lent the week-end with her parents, home of Mr. and Mrs. W'. W'. Tramsays, where there arc centarllsod Mr. and Mrs. W. W.-Truthroer.

County School Supt.
Urges Road Tax Levy

C. C. PAINE’S Pure Food Market
OLEO

My Own Brand

GRAPES-Tokay
BANANAS
PUMPKINS

19c

2 lbs. 17c
3 lbs. 23c
10 and 12c each

POTATOES, bushel,

-

$1.65

Bo X 10c
“
7c

Friday and Saturday Specials

Deliveries 9:00 A. M.

3:30 P. M.

66x80 or 72 X 80

$5.98

$3.69 & $3.95

Extra fine Sunbeam, 70x80 — half
wool, double blankets, give extra
warmth with less weight. In com*
binations of rose, blue, gold, gray,
tan, lavender, blade with white and
red and black. These are the close
of our monthly Blanket Special.
^Have yours laid aside not later than
^turday to take advantage of this
Special Price.

NASHUA PART WOOL
BLANKETS
In double bed size, and block plaid
design, 70 x 80 in two weights — at
the two popular prices
Gold, Blue, Grey, Lavender, Rose

OUTING GjMtMENTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY - Night Shirti,
Pajamu, Outing Gowns—All popular priced and good quality.

UNDkSti^VEAfl to suit Everyone
Children’s ribbed, fleeced, and silk
and wool—2 to 16 years
Ladies’ Gauze
Men and Boys’ Unions
Madtum walght, cottons and silk
and wooi~^ to 44

In ribbed as well as fleeced lined—
4 to 46 sUes
V

Lippus Dry Goods Store
G. W. Lawrence of
Norwalk is Census
Supervisor

tN MCMORV
IN MCMORY

I” NImmona. who has hoM Ul
for ,ho past two weoks. was taken to

Gvorgv ^^l1|g l.Awrencv. of Nor
walk. will b« Rupervlaor of iho 13th We mlas th« voice of one we love:
panted by Dr. Geo. Seerle. Mr. NfanOhio Census District, of which the
A precious form has pasaed eway,
north half of Plymouth Is a part. If
the recemmendattooa of Congressman To Join the angel thremg above.
J»e K. Bairtl. of the 13th Ohio DieIn realma of endleaa day.
NOTICI
trill, prvvail at the census bureau.
The annual election of offleera ot At ihfl same lime it Is announced
There let the way appear
The Plymouth Home Bufldlns ..Compeny of Plymouth, Ohio, win he MU
Steps unto heaven;
Tueeday evening. November IStfa.
congreasman la considered equivalent All that thou MBdest me
1929 at H o'clock at the Dlrectora room
In mercy given;
to all appointment it can be expected
ot The Peoplee NaUonal Bank.
'
(hat both Lawrence and Mn. Peck Angels to beckon me.
win have charge of the ceasus in the
C. M. LOPLAND, 0*C.
Nearer. My God. to Thee.
I3lh district
Nearer to Thee
17-S4-41Nov.7-cfag.
Mr Lawrence Is manager of the A.
\V. Davis Printing Co at .Norwalk He
is a prominent member of the Ameri
can I.egiun and Is Grand Secretary
of the 40 and S of the slate of Ohio
His wife is a slate officer of the
Legion Auxiliary.
He Is a member of the ll'uroo Coun
ty election board, but he will resign
this position he has indicated, in or
der that he may devote mure of his
time III the census work. He was
Wish to Announce that they have opened a
formerly a member of the Norwalk
council.
census supervisor has been
life long republican, nnd has served
on various committees of the Huron
County McKinley Club F'or tbe past
two years he has Leeu one of the
two Vice Presidents of the organliatlon. In the last election be was Dis
irlcl Clisirman of the Republican ser
In the Ruckman building on the South Side of tfae
vice committee, and bla work in that
c.aparlly won him warm commenda
Square are now ready for business
tion of Blato leaders.
Mr. I^wronce has a large circle ol
friends throughout the entire I3lh dlstHct who will congrsislale him in hto
new position.

Meat Market

Watch Water Supply
ol Rural Schoolsj

27c
38c
25c
24c

All these Friday and Saturday Specials of exceptionally good value).
Order early while we have a Sood supply.

-

FIRST-CLASS

IIHTIPF Firmers, we want your Creim. Watestyonrereiai
nvi lUfc cirelnlly and give yon the higheat teat possible.

2 lbs. Ginger Snaps - 27c
2 jars Stuffed Olives - 25
2 cans Pumpkin, large size 5 lbs. Ever-Ready Buckwheat Flour 3 lbs. Pure Country I^ound Buckwheat
5 lbs. Corn Meal, Yellow
-

$2.98
Cotton plaids, double blankets in
tan, pink, lavender, gray or blue
plaids in good sizes—70x^ soft, fluf*
fy cotton blankets.

NOTICE
J. W. Hough & Son

PEAS, Sweet Junes,
2 cans
25c
CORN, Westbrook Brand, 2 “
25c
BEANS, Green and Wax,
can 14c
C-1f Mulkey’s Iodine
Ocllt Free Running

$2.39 & $2.69
The always staple tan or gray blan*
ket in double bed size with colored
borders—for ordinary* use the most
practical—

The water supply of the rural
schools of Richland county are being
closely watched by the county health
department. In every case a sample
;of (he water has lieen taken and an
aoalyala will be made A report wlU
I be made later.
I About half ot the rural acboola have
I their own wells, while others depend
Ion the wells of neighboring farm
sea. A few In the southern part
he county aro reported to he gets source of supply wUl be watch
In particular.
If the water npply of any school
Ir seboobi provaa unsatisfactory in the
teat that Is being made alepe wilt he
taken to get other anppllea.
NOTICK
No hnuUag or treepi
on the farm of toe am!
W. c. ■

c allovMl

SPECIALS
For Saturday, Nov. 2
ONE DAY ONLY
Prime Steer Beef RoastsOBff
pound AO
Good Young Pork
OCSf
Shoulders, pound mlnjr
Fancy Coffee, regular
A if
price 55c
2 pounds ^ X
Page’s Butter, reg. price A
55c
2 poundn^X

J. W.-Hough & Son
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
................

■

i

7
'

^
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TO PACK MiSSIONARV BARREL
IfMBtMra
U)fl M. B. MUsionnrr
^actetr u« urg«d to uke note that
.jkba rrait Barr«l to b« a«nt to the
^ ^W««t SIda ComnanUT Houn. CletcjABd, vUl be packed Tuesday erenios.
Movetnber Sth at Ikc Church, at *e»> en o'clock.
It will be a ‘KTeai help If all tneinben will cuopeniio aad have the
fruit at the rliurch at that time.
I Mr. and Ure. Waldo Rolltna of Ml.,
{Vernon wore entertained Sunday in wi rn callnra at the homo ot Mr»
the homo of Mr. and Mre. C. C. Dar-lT. Morrow Sunday.
:llnh'.
I Mr. and
of Garre
;dai
lanha nl Co
.
r. Mlea I
lur.._.
.................................................
Fairflold were Saturday evening rail
Drugs Sutinnery Books I man Sunday evening.
at Ihn home ot W. W. Trumm-rr
I Mr*. J. W. Wray apent the week'
lend with Newark relallvea.
Mra. It 8. Ford and Mr*. Clnr
Drug Store Bargains
< Sir. and Mra. Malt Frits and rhlt KIrkUmI ot thia plurc aUeDded ih
jdren
.Sylvia and Bugene of Mau^ld Women'a Mlaslonary AsaorlatloD rot
petals for this Week
voDtlon of the Melh<MllHt cliurrli at
ColumbUN the paxl week. They left'
Thumday and returned home'
This good standard
Gueali

Personal

$20,000.00 Worth of Furniture
MUST BE SOLD AT

SUTTER^S REMODELING SALE

Kail F. Webber

merchandise at prices
that should attract you.
$1.00 VALUE for 50c

Two 25c Tubn of Colgatee
.' Tooth Paata and SOe Tooth
Brueh, all for ........... ....... SOo

Luxor Paco Powder............... SO
Luxor Cold Cream Padal
Soap
......................... .......... 25

BOTH FOR 50c
$1.50 VALUE for $1.00
Melba Cold Cream
............SOe
Molba Van. Cream ......
50c
Melba Tlaaue Cream
50c

ALL THREE for $1.00
$1.45 VALUE for $1.00
Bonicllla New OeLwx Face
. Powder
78c
Boniollla Van. Cream .... 38c
Benlellla Cekf Cream ____ J6c

iFalrfield Sunday afternoon.
Greenwich: Mra. NeiMr. and Mre. L. Z. Davla, Mr. Wm.!«e Randall. Shelby: Miss Nellie CsJohns snd Miss Comelln Bevler were.nong. Willard: MBs Floi
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mri.i
........................ .
Maurice Davis of Shelby. The din ]
ner was given in honor
lor of Mr. Mauri Mr. and Mrs.
Howe and Dona)
Ice Darts' birthday.
'Sunday guests of Mrs..Martha Brown,
Mrs. Jennie F. Buck of Cl
Is a guest this week In
in the home of I Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Hills of Cleve
Mr. and Mrs. John Beelman.
land spent the week-end st the Mills
; Mrs

Mr.. wrm.„ Bill., «.l..»l br b.ri[;™'.;",

called to Alden,
last Mondsy by the death of
bis sister, Mra. John Sbriner. Ho reMias Grace Non-la of North Balii-'taraed home Sunday of this week.

m.

FOR590
Shaving Cream
35c
Aqua Valva Lotion SOe
Talcum for Men . 2Sc
Jerrey Cream Soap 2Sc
box for uaed Bladea

ALL FOR $1.00
SSc

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

$221.00 Value Davenport

and

Button

Back

Chair. 100 per cent Mohair and Moquette. fine
carved mahogany frame, wrings In annathree year guarantee against
moths. Remodeling Sale Price

i

SS'l, o“b.*J!.' Thura-!^
.‘.''l.Vrl"''""'
""
O. 8. »rnest was

#1 JC ftft

BEDROOM SUITES
Beautiful Walnut, Three, Four'afuLFivc Pieces
Beautiful Walnut, three, four and five pieces.
Will fit any Suite with

^

Mra, S, M, Brokaw left TueedaylwUh Mr, and Mra. J. W .Melntire.
for Sycamore. O.. to vUlt her daugh-; ||r
Hoyt of Toledo
ter Mrs. Jeff Adams and husband fnr.„^ visitors over the week-end of
several weeks.
'Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl MUler attended] mIbs Eleanor SarU^Mt Sunday evea masquerade party of the Optima
y„rlT^ly to resume
dub of WllUrd held at the home oflher muskal education under Madame
Mr. and Mrs. Orln Vogel.
! Low#.

.Lavender Mentholated 8hai
ing Cream
Package of Oillette Bladea

'w*'

812500 Value Davenport. Button Back and
Club Chairs, multicolored Jacquard (OQ 1ft
velour. Remodeling Sale price___ ^O^.IU
$144 00 Value Davenport. Button Back and
CoxwdI Chairs, beautiful multicolored Tac-

........................... Circle O
home on W«-st Broadway,
tlay afternoon November 7.

The Three in Box $1.00

50e Nydenu Tooth Paete

Ilie Market purchases for Fall and Winter arc now largely in "stock.
Thirty-five (35) l:iving Room Suites in Karpen, Franklin and other Quality
Manufactures—great variety of Jacquard Velour, Moquette and Mohair—in
man\- colors and patterns.

Mr. and Mra. Emanuel Cralj^nd! ^ ^
daughter Mra. Newton Walker and
and!55?*v"!!-_
^
daughter. Mr. and Mra: Leland Crtpuan^^” ^nullg. at Hanafleld.
Dr. George Searte, Jr., atnpped <
visit hla father Dr.'. George
Geo
Searle.
at Ihia place on hla way i
borne In Mansfield from Cleveland
agalnat an Inaumnre company.
la in Mam>afleld
[Hstrict
Mlaa Florence Danner,
aday attending .....
the ..............
IH
Convention of the Mooaebart I..cgltm. Briggs, ru-ryl Cramer, spent Isai week
I Mra. Wm. Bills visited her mother «nd In Clevelsad and attended
'In Orccnwich Sunday.
teachers' ronventlon.
Mra
..
...
Danner
u.: 1 accompanied
t ..iiiiHiultM lucul
them III
I
iH-ree
Clrt. Morrow. .It. ..4 J.ojhl.r|,j.r, .b.- rl.lu.1 wlih Mr. C B fbll
of Shelby were vlsltoru in the home.iiM
lot Mrs. A. T. Morrow Sunday.
1 Mrs. Frank Oleaaon was a visitor In ■ Guests of .Mra. D. 1

75c VALUE for 50c

WMIIame
Wllllama
Wllllama
Wilhama
Empty

The Mutual Plate Glass Insurance Ojmpany’s New Home is rapidly
nearing completion. Remodeling and redecorating our Show* Rooms w ill re
quire all the space now occupied by this large Stock of Furniture. Many peo
ple of Shelby and nearby towns have profiled by this Sale. You should, also,
take advantage of this great opportunity to save money.
Anticipate your
wants, buy now for Fall, Winter and Spring.

$98.00

Rcmoriellng Sale Price ..

Simmons
#C OC
Spiral Springs at ....................................

Bed. Full Vanity. Chlftrobe. Bench Rocker817000 Value.
tQfi Aft
RetTV-ricllng Sale Price .................. ^3U.UU

Or a Wonderful Inner Spring
Mattress at
Bed. French Vanity. Chlffrobe. Bench Rocker.
S113.00 Value—
^70 ftft
Remodeling Sale Price
##O.UU
. MANY OTHERS AT SALE PRICES!
ALL MUST BE SOLD

Mr. and Mt^ D, E. Bloaser wore Im pr. Harold Sykes and daughter SalAahland Monday evening where Mrs ly of Cleveland were Friday and Satur
Blosscr assisted in degree work l>ul|d,y visitors of Mrs. Kllsa Sykes
on by the Mooaebart l.egton of Mana-'
field.

$9.75
$tS.95

I)ININ(3 ROOM. SON ROOM. BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES, AND
MANY OTHER ^RTICI.ES OF FURNITURE. YOU MUST COME
TO OUR STORK. COME NOW. SEEING IS BEI.IEVING.

The many friends of Mra. A. T.
Harriett Rogers attended
Morrow will he glad to know she la'jl). of C. y. meeting In Shelby
Friday'
ImprovlDK from an eight
eovning.
aelge of sickness.
Thunulay with Mra. P. I

The Sutter Furniture Company

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Hofman had
Mr. ___
and ___
Mrs. T. C. Elder were In
dinner guests Sunday their friend*.
Sunday.
Mrs. .Nellie Conners. Mr and Mrs.;
Willson Conners and daughter Saltie' Sunday gueaia of Mr. and Mra.
Ann of East I07th St.. Cleveland Al-!c Brewhaker were Dr. Will Sykes and
so Mr and Mrs. Wealey Denman and wife. Miss tiOtlle Brewhaker and Hr.
son Sonny of Shaker Heights.
l-iitvard Meyers, all of Cleveland

mm
mm

,-*W«lMV.iSaiai

' f

The Buckingham $139.50
By Showers
rOUR PIECES—
Bed, V&nity, Bench and Chest
The designer has achieved rare grace In the fashioning of
the ahspel; BueklngbaiD. Here U unusual beauty value.
Fan-llke overlays of Birdseye Maple and Rich Walnut sur
face* are resplendent In the intricate design.
DORS88 TO MATCH $t»M

The Famons Kroehler Line of Livinf Boom Fnmltnre, throe pieces,
from 189.00 np. Two earioads to select fTmb.

SHELBY, OHIO
For Undertaking. Funeral Home and .Ambulance Scr\icc, Call
Office ’Phone 73
Crhas. H. Dye. ’Phone 620J
Fred Sutter. 'Phone 200
S. J. Dick. ’Phone 193R

r and MVs. SIrtntv Judson and When Mr*. J T GHsklll ent.-nainecl man. Wm. WII*. Geo Hemhiurr. J
chit'lr. n of- Akron win- guests over the Two Table Bridge Club. Friday! T r„,*km. Mr*. Jenale We«», Ml**
Mu checeman.
the w.-ck end of Mr and Mrs. J. U at a one o'clock luncheon.
Judsxn
The Aflernixm hour* wer»- deroied |
— — —— ---------award* going to MoDownend'a Pure Lard la ouaranMvd
U I>
I» iwrkf*
;■ bridge with
'
Mr :tiid Mra L
lUrkes sri'I
and *nn<u to
We*t
and
Mr*
G.-o
Her*hl*er
!
,
_
of ricvcland .IH>nt Sumlny with her,
m.
ml..
rs
artMosdamr*
I
*®
P'**”
"®‘ J"®""
alslcr. Mrs. P. »■ Tb.b... .nrt I.m, P n. Carter. M F. Dl<-k Geo Fast funded and no quoat<ona
aako#.
r n L. Boanlman and daiighur
•a Allra of CU vcIand wt-re guests
the week-end at the home of Mra
Georvtt Roardtnsn.

Mr and Mr* Bert Rule and *nn*l
were Sunday giiesO' of Marlon rrta-;
live*
Mr and Mr*. M O R.itlc and Mrs
Gha'ineey Slafert and daughter Mary]
of ToIihIo were week-end gat-*(* In the i
home of Mr and Mr* Hii*«el! Srott I
idf.imlty,
I
Mr and Mm II. u P-H .d riet. ,
land were entertnlmd S'lrl.iy In the
home of Mr and Mr*. Thurraaii Fonl.l
Mr and Mr*. F B Stewart , nd Mm
Harrv Knight attendetl the i’A*iamha
Theatre. Shelby, Sunday .-venlru
Siindav gueata of Mra. Kva II. Smith
ere Mr and Mr*. Chu*. Rlahop and
daughter Mr*. May Thruah -.nd .hlldren of Manafteid
and Mra Joe BevU-.- iittend.d,
the f'lneral aervlrea of Rohhy Nlx.m;
t Akron OB Tuesday aficrroon.
Mr*

We are a Bcmber ef the newetv MM
Dealer Club, wheee rimhlnisl bwyiag
p«nr piBi » great faetartaB, ttvee ym

BLACK’S
Natioiially Known FamHnrs Priced Low
iUELBY.a

Frank Ram*ey of Mansflel!
part o'
Irokaw
of Mt. Ve........
Mar
tha Brown nnd other relailre*.
Mr. and Mr*. C. O- Cramer and fam
ily and Mr. aad Mm, C. Berberiek.
apent Sunday and Monday In Toledo,
where they were called to attend the
funeral of Mr. Cramer'a nephew. Mr
HolUce Cramer, Mr. Oamer died at
8c. VlncenU Hoaptial. after an lllnesa
of four week*. He leavee beeldea hla
parenta. one etater. two brother*. hi*|
wife and two children.

e*rt4#d o*t na t

.\NNOUNCING
The Formal Opening: of Our New
Complete Home Furnishing: Store
Saturday, Nov. 2
A VISIT TO OUR NEW STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT WE CAN FURNISH
YOUR HOBOG AT PRICES TO
,
SUIT ANY PURSE!

Special on Opening Day
Wi- will Kivf Iiway ARSOU'TOLY HIF4K t.. sonip
visitor in our store*, one $611 t’tslar (Tiest, onr DeLtixc* Bod Spring, two Sprinirfiold Miittn*K*w*s aiui
tM'o (fold Sciil I'onirnlouiii Riiirs.
Ne pntTbasea raqelred. In ertler t* racHve eor
•f theac FREE GIFTS alt we aMt ti tbat yM
regtrter your name and addreea as y*a enter

Store Honrg on Opening Day Qa. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Wm. P. BUNZLEY COMPANY
W. Main St

Vonralk. OUk

I
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Get An Airship
BALLOON

MiSSIONARV SOCIETY

WILL MEET
The Womea'a Home OBd Porolsn;
Mlaalonary Society of t)to ImbI Luth
eran charch will hold their reiular
monthly meolins on Prtdny artoraoon
wHh ««eli ffHixhaM of DowMitd** All* of tblB week, at 3;30 o'clock. Tbeq
Pork Sauwm* ot
Palno'i Puro Pood Markot
Secollald'a Qrocary
The Kroger Store

WANT AD COLUMN

UNIT
_____ ______
BIBLE
CLASS
The Unity Bible Claaa of tthe
“lurch
urch 'will• meet st the
I of Mra. Joe Meyer with Mro. OUle

ALPHA GUILD MEETING
The Alpha Guild will meet Tueaday
eronlna In the annex of the Lutheran
church.
« ua
Mra. Wentland. Mra. Dawaon and
dellrered. Inquire Kehrea Broa..
Attica. O.. formerly The Mllllron Tiro Mn. Root hoateaaea.
mu. New Washlnston. O. Phone 16
Auburn sranse heW a HaUowe'on
on 119.
31-M4-21-:s<b«
party aiIt their..........
ball at ...........
Auburn Center,
Get your winter epptee at Flaher on Tueaday arantna. Tbia ______
I landed by a Ur«e number from the
Fruit Karra. New London. Ohio.
surrouBdlnK
community.
RCTreeh17-34-Sl'Pd' nienta of weluera
buna ware

remi
Cc« for loformatioB.

31-pd.

ADVISES STUDENTS NOT
TOI LEAVE SCHOOL
The foUowln* letter waa received at
the local sebc^ from John M. Kearn,
■upeHntandeni of tba Rlc^nd county
acboola. The letter waa orislnally
aent out by Hon. J. L. CUftou. ataie
director of education at Columbna.
Tbla latter coouina aome valuable ad
vice to thoaa In acboot ahd eapeclally
to thoao who are conaiderlux leavlnx
■chool before-Kraduatlon.
High School Studcnta of Ohio:
Dear Young Frlenda:
Today there came to my onict- a
man paat middle age with what waa
(or him a very aerioua problem,
la principal of an elemenury achuol
In a good-aUed city of Ohio, which
tact alone la aufflcleut to prove that
he la a man of more than.ordinary
ahiUty. In fact he haa the ability, ao
far aa native talenu are concerned, to
be anperintendent of the schools of
the city In which he la now employed.
but he will never be
there or elsewhere; and the wont fetture of the situation la that be knowa

BEAUTIFUL
New Fall Showing of Attractive and
Moderate Priced

Home F'urnlshing^
Whether it is an Occasional Piece or a
Complete Suite
Wb invite you to compare our values with others before
yon bny and be convinced that with onr poHcy of “Ho
Sales" our prioes are always below the average.

The Art Furniture & Rug Co.

TT.tSTRD—3ew1n». Expert
work.
Mlaa Thelma Krause of Altoona,
if i should ask vou m m... wh*
Phone IdSR.
Mn. Ell Burchard,
Pa., visited over the week-end with!
n Sanduaky Si.
17-34-31-pd. her
eunt. Mrs. H, 8. Rhine and fam-'f®“
gueaaee
Ily, retuming home Tuendny.
iqfore
- you hit the real reason for this
Opposite Post Office
BIANSFZELD, OHIO
44 West 4th St
WANTBI>-J00 ponada of clean, soft
man's predicament. So. I may as well
Home of Artistic and Dependable Home Furnishings
rmga for use In wiping preaaea ud
tell you that when be was your age
he did not think it worth while to Onand toft. So por-pouBd. Brine an yon in the homa of Mr. and Mra. N. B. lah high achooL He could get a Job
have.
The Adrertiaer Office. I^ale and (amUy were Mr. and Mra. in those deya, eraa aa a taacber In the
• Dick WUaon of Prederloktown. Mr.
fleldB. But Isn't this enough evidence
.. .
nuu
and .uia.
Mra. riAijA
Prank uwvia
Devis nnd Mr. and public Bchoola. without a high school
WANTtSD—Apartment
diploma.
But alace that there have from real life to convince you that
lell house, j Mrs. W. C. MePadden.
Mralahed. for light
.been many chaaiea In the teaching everyone wbo flaunu high echooi
AddreaS P. O. Box No. M3. Plymonth. TOURIST
profeealon. and here he ia pest middle privlitges now will' lursly wake up
W. Henry Foth, ae candid*te for itxmhaj giygg ymi the
24-S10ct7*pd CLl
agt atniggling to kaep up with the iaUr to the reallaaUon that be has not opportunity to out your vote for a mail of exceptionally good
; Twelve memben and three gueeU proeeaaloB and reallxlng that he never been wise In doing aot
met
with
Mra.
Bllae
Seuer
on
Mondiay
chax^hcter,
wbo will live up to the oath takn when sworn iato
Your parenU and teachers know
WANTBD-Sumps bought and sold;
can he what be might have been had
eapedelly laauea of American cjuu- *n™‘mJrcSJSu muM^wd*"?^ ho put a secure educalional (ouoda- these thlngi and this aeooonu for office.
their
anxiety
to
have
you
finlah
high
trie*. Inquire Clarence Vogel. Celery- lugbly enjoyed.
tlon under himself when In bla youth;
Mr. Poth has been a resident of kymouth for two yean.'
Mrs. Curpen had prepared an inter be had tba opportunity to do so.
YlUe. O, Box 39
N. C.
acboul when you can aad while It coeta
esting study of insect lUe—the honey
Anyone of the men He U endoned by the leading ettiiens «f the town and is Ufb1 know another man who la ao on- you nothing.
FOR SALR-HeatroU In eiceUent bee and eeallng along the Newfound derukeria aaaiatant. The undertakar whom I have meatloaed would be ly recommended by
anthoritf in Oreetline, where he eerved
...
These excurelona are
ooadlUon. Inquire H. H. Chappell land coast.
very basardoua often great loaa of life U getting old and would like for the willing u lay down a thousand doUaru Seven yean Bs manhal, and two yean as Deputy Sheriff ot
Cream SUilon.
asstotanL who U atUl ia hla ihirilea. for (he high echoed diploma which yoa Orawford OOimty.
to BuccMd to the thriving business may have without eoetlng you a pen
which he baa buUt up . Bat the Uv ny. The Uw U atlll kind enough to
gold bril, tmmpat atyie, e bargain among thoee eelected
requires four years of high school or them to make it poeaihle (or them to
price: also violin, (or aale. Inquire fleets.
Oneata of the club were Mias Mae the equivalent for admiaalon to any get the equlralent ot (tmr years of
at ScrafleM's grocery17-3441N7-P I^rch.
Mrs. Jean Serf
Bcbooi of embalming la Ohio, and this high school work, but very
ry Dick.
To Whom It may Coaoarn:
POR SALB-Two ram ‘nrihBi Blinrr
forty have tbe courage, the time and
The Club will meet with Mre. Cur- the younger man neglaetad
Mr. Poth waa a raapactod cltlaaa ot t
sblre’a can be registered. Phone pen at the next appointed time
while he might have goUaa it—ao the the persistence to do even thaL
lM-13. Robert K. Oilger. Plymouth, ch
yaara aad wa gladly (Iva him oar raeomBu
But (hla la pot alL Many young
door of hla opportunity la closed.

TO THE VOTERS OF PLYMOUTH

FOR RAOR A-Xo. ,

Con.,., h.. TrSSR'rrJS

POR SALE—One cook stove In excel
lent condition, eleo bard coal atove.
Inquire WUilam Newmyer. at CeleryrUle. CaD Willard Phone, route Rd. 2
17-2441-pd
POR SAXfE—Seven Shropshire Iambs
also one yearling heifer. Inquire of
George Hatch, phone I47-2R.
31pd
airs, 1
»board. wardrobe, llvli
room suite. Inquire Dorothy
Do
Myers.
U Mill St, Plymouth. O.
31-ae
FOR SALK—100 head of medium
woolod breeding ewes, mostly year!*
lain and two year oMa. H. A. Leech
4 Son. New London. Ohio.
Sl-chg
POR SALE—Oevenpon table.
any ttnUb. fiO.OO; Cblld’a
Portvlaln Tup Table and two
22.50.
Mra. Geo. Pickens.
lc«2.

mahop-1
White,
chairs;
Phone!
31-pd. I
rerage
1 mile

south
pUed

MASQUERADE
PARTY
*The Oobllna will1 get you If *yott
don't watch
s the apliit '' '
(maqoei
.
. .
en Tuesday evening In the home of
Mrs. Jennie West and Mlaa Ida Cheeeman. to membera of the Two Table
Bridge Club.
Cleverly erranged Hallowe'en dec-aUons. spooks. btaaclMe and
ered ligbu provided eacellant
ground for tba masked gueata. Calls
on nearby neighbors provided much
merriment and the later bourn given
over to playing bridge.
Prlies went
to Mrs. M. K. Dick and Mn. Wm. Bi
lls.
At a late boura lunch In keeping
with Hallowe'en waa served to eight
gueits.

Public Sale
and one-half miles north east of Ply
mouth. on Saturday. November 2nd.
1929. at 10 a. m. all of his personal
property: 4 young

See our line of beautiful jlZIl'oVj ; '< in b.r; w .hock. «i
Christmas cards. Have yourr“™.‘ ^ iron koine.; Poni Tourink
name printed this year. We';",:i
ir--:im repurator: forks; shovel: spade
do it for 50c.
and a goodly number of small toots.
All of the household furniture ronFOR RENT—2 or 1 fi.rtiinhed rooii.H liatlng of 2 bedroom suites; new full
for light housekeeping, gan. tler tric
It parlor (unifture: 2 new rugs. 9x12;
Ity, bath and steam heat: also slnAl. luffei. new; 3 dressers; Kniiway
rooms (or rent; also a I60 acre (a. . kitchen range: Round Oak heating
loquire *9 West Itrniulwuy. Phone stove. 2 sewing muchlnen. one new;
U-13
31
allversare, dishes, cooking uienslls,
[able linens. 2 tables; gas and oil
FOR RENT M.ulerT. bona.-, ou Trux stove.-i; kitchen cupboani: lawn mov
Si. Kh-clrie IlgliiH. gits, water and er; anil oilier nnit ies it>o numerous l
bath. Inquire Mra. M Rogers. Trux menllun.
Street
31-pd

R. H. Nimmons, Adm.

FOR RENT—Good hoiine . _____
Square, freshly decoratetl. elecirhand .:uF, good well an.
Dry WT.XSHES, CARRIES COAL .NO
cellar Ilanlck SlaterH.
ilchg
"I wash, iron and carry coal and
don't get tired since taking Vinol.
Also. I have gained 18 pounds."—
Mrs. S. Corteat.
Vln»l Is a delicious compound ol
Free, prompt and sanitary ramaval of
cod liver peptone. Iron, etc. NWvriend horses, cattia and hogs. Hdmans
.aally tired, anemic people are
handling of old or disabled atook. surprised bow Vinol
aol glvea i
P«P.
Phones. Willard 1534A or BMighton* sound ste-ep and a BIO appetite.
villa • en 2. Raveraa charges to UA Tba very FIRST bottle often adds
adveni pound: weight
or atliiRs. TaMes
Tarl P. Wahber. *VuggUt
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Deal Stock Nailed

JIaroa Ca. Fertilizer Co.

Feen^Smint
For pyorrhea
For praTOBttoB
agaiastciuoinfaethma. use Zonito.
aatiseptie. Also
fuards affaiaet
eotda. eoofha and
laec* aerioua da-

The Laxative
Ton Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
Blit the 20M
AtDraasMs-«fs,aas

By the following etatementa aad lifnBtnree it ia aasar
Uiat W. Henry Poth is a highly honiwmbla aad nwral "»*« i
will enforoe the law as it etaadi.

I know another man who went to
buslnMa ooU^ a year. Inetead ..
suylng la
achooL Re wanted to
get to earning money instead of fool
ing hla valuable time away la high
achooL And ao he did, and became
a good iMMkkeeper and aeeoununL
becanae he had real ahiUty. Mean
time the profession of carUflad pub
lic accountancy has come Into exis
tence. and an ucouniant who
wriio three letten. C, P. A., after bla
signature commande a salary several
tiroes higher than the one who canuse the title. But the C. P. A. examlnatiun has to be pasted flraL and
It requires four years of high school.;
the equivalent, to be admitted
tbia examlnaiion. So be must stand
back and let men of leas ability but
wbo were wise or fortunate enough to
finish high school when they could
do BO. take the higher places and get
the big money.
couM (ell you of another man nearor paat forty years of age who
wants to study law or medicine or den
Hairy or other good profeaalon fur
which they are w.-ll ruled, but the
four-year high school requirement, a
result of higher sundards in every
profession and calling in life, and. of
course, necessary to protect these pro
fessloiis from the unfit and unpre
pared, stands as a bar to their enter
ing Hie colleKB courses necessary to
prepare thi-m for these prefem-il

MANAGEMENT.

CIRCULATION.

ETC, REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST Mth.
1912. OF THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER.
State of Ohio. County of Huron, aa;
Before roe. a notary public la aad
for the aute and county aferaaald.
personally appeared P. W. Tbomaa
who. having been duly sworn accord
ing tu Uw. deposes and says that he is
owner of the Plymouth Advertiser
and that the following is. to the beat
of hla knowledge and belief, a
statement of the ownership,
meal, etc., of (he aforesaid puhllcalion for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of Aniguat 24. 1912. embodied In section 422
Postal Laws and Regulatlona, to-wlt:
1. That the namea and addreaaei
of the ’publisher, editor, managleg e^
Ror and business managers are Pey
ton W. Thomas, Plymouth. O.
2. That the owner Is; (give aamea
and addreaaea of Individual owBera.
or. If a corim-atlon, give lu name aad
holdlag 1 per cent or more of the to
tal amount of stock. Peyton W.
Tbomaa, Plymouth. O.
2. That the known bondboMem.
mortiageee. and other eecnrlty hoUosralag or hoMtag 1 per eeet or
more of tout-amount o( boada. mort
gagee. or other aecuriUea are: A. W.
Davla. Norwalk, Oblo.
PEYTON W, TUOMAB
Sworn u and eubeertbed beJare

folks who do graduate from high
Wm. C. MARQUART
R. P.t
P.'^AR
school find after they go to college
E. B. DAVIS
g. H.
H.IKN(^P
that the things they haTu studied u
W. B. LTMAN
ANTH
rTHONY li
high school do not serve ae a founda
H. E. iCBMP
tion for tho wvTk they deed# they
To Whom K May Coacern:
would like to do there. For fnaunee.
Havlag kxowB Mr. Hoary Poth for the paat alMtaM yaara. Md hwm’'
tbe boy wbo decldee U Uke engUeerIng conne (Inda that ho should hav< always (onad him hoaest la evary haalaasi aad offlrial trauacdlM.
Toora tray.
taken more mathematic ■ offered u
CA&LM. um^
high school. One who decldee to be <
physician finds that he should have To Whom ll May Coacera;
KBowlag Mr. Henry PoU (or tweaty-flre yaara or aaore aa hsawlsg hlw
uken lAlU; oua who dacldaa U be a
lasryer finds that ha abould have Uk- to be employed oa the police force (or over seven years, 1 can safety aeg h||
the social sciences offered In high haa alwaya been aa Industrloua. friendly, houeet and a srorthy cuatomor dt
school: one wbo wishee to prepare for aor store.
GEO. P. ECKSTEIN.
vocational work, as agrienilure. home
ecnnomlcs. or to be a (oremaa In any
Bcksteln Broe.. OrocaMee aad Maala
‘
brauch of industry, finda that be To Whom It May Coacera;
should have taken certain courses ot
I have knowa Mr. Poth a my years; alsraya fouad blm boaqai end wgrthy
high school science to eerve aa a (oun- of your iupport.
dallon for Uter work. If you do aot
A. FRED GRETER
learn the meaning of tbe word ''pre To Whom It May rv>ncera:
requisite" In high achool, you will
Mr. Poth waa a reapecled cItUea of this eommaaity far m great mMW
surely learn It tu your sorrow and dis years and I gladly give him my recommeodaUon.
comfiture in college or real life.
|
Respectfully.
It la common high school pracUcej
L A. WB8T
'
I spend much time In hunting (or To Whom It May Concern;
tho easy courses and to be satltfled
Tbe undersigned has known Henry Poth (or flfUaa years aad had baslwith Just enough units to gruduate.
neaa dealings with him. Ws have always found him to be otrleOy li
A wiser plan Is to estimate your abll- in all hU dealings.
ty ns highly as you feel JuatlUable.
THE FARMERS AND CmZENS STATE BANK
and then to select enough courses. In
C. E. MILLBR.PreeMent
eluding those of sufficient difficulty
lu work up to your limit all the time.
many Junior high schools, students school, you may, by good habits of yon (eel will best prepare you tbr
obtain as many as seven units of high work aad steady devotion to your the moot complete life you are capabla
school credit. Then they are content task, make a lUe that will honor your of ilvjBg aad (6 apply yonreetf to tham
with ubtoining three units In each of self, your parsau. and the state of every day to the limit of your ahnity.
A richer and fuller life wlU be you
the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grades whlcb-we are all proud.
It U my purpose In this letter then, reward.
and to graduate with the bare require
J. l: cupton.
ment of sixteen units. How much to urge you to select from the studies
Director cd EdneatlOB
wiser and Iwtter It wouM be for one offered in your high school those that
who Ukea to senior high school tbe
hlghesLPoasIble Dumber ot units from
the Junior high school to continue
Uke not (ewer than four subjecu per
year until graduation, as the high
achool standards of our sute require
The ondereigned, under order of Court, must sell
Thro# years of work In senior high
tlio personal effects of Max 0.xnian, bankrupt, within the
school at this rate might result
next thirty (30) days:
or even m
uniu. hut Buch aa achievement could
400 THrea, moatiy Micheleii—iieariv all sizes.
not possibly be a hindrance to anyone
070 Tubes, all sizes.
In (act it might mean the difference
Half-ton Cup Grease in Mb., 5-lb., 10-lb. packages.
between succom and failure
One-fourth ton Gear Lubricant.
lege or life work. Thou, too, there la
'J50 1-gal. eens Motor Oil—Veedol and Sun Oil—
a tendency In
require at least twelve uaJta of credit
light, medium and heavy.
from the high school for uncoBdRIoall
127 55-gal. drums Veetlol and Sun Oil, light, med
entrance to college.
ium and heavy.
But after all a high school educa
'2 1-ton Cliovrolet Dump Trucke.
tion does more (or folks than to pre
pare them tor college or to be eagl23 Gas Pumps, different kinds and makes, and other
lawyers or doctors or any
accessories too numerous to mention.
thing else; It broadens tbe outlook
upon life, deepens lbs eapaeity to en
joy people and books and travsl aad
work, sod tervsa as a convenient step
ping stone to higher
74 X. WAIIN BT., SHELBY, 0. ud OonUnoa CntU Bold.
in any field to which one may decide
Wholesalers, Ketailere, Truck Owners and Anyone own
to devote hla energlee and tatenu.
Tou may never go to college at atl.
ing a car should be interested in this sale.
But, If you ftnlah a well selected high
school course yon w4l] have a surt
In life equal to that of the ooMege
of fifty years
roeaUaa or trade for which you may

BANKRUPT SALE

Sale MU Commence on the 29th Day
of Octoher at the Store Room at
TUtHB 0A8H — Ho Telephone Ordere Aeoepted.

CE. MORRIS

etlaaatpMaeuedPtarttihigh

TnutM in Buknvtojr, Mu Oxmu, Bankrupt.

The Advertiser, Plyroouth, (Ohio), Thumtoy, October 31, 1929
Mrs. Emma McClellan and daugb-lUo
Pharmanol la
turs tbe Misses Ruth and Geneva Mc-iOf
l]^|kgent In all cases of stomach aad
Clellan were luncbeoi
heon guesu of Rev.
ct.jbo'iwel trouble. Pharmaaol t____
>d Mrs. L. A. McCord at Sulphur
eedlng T
to I handy ubiet form and (a not aapiaaa)rings Sunday.
exceed i-'ive Years, be submitted
•am to take Positively does act eoa(bo voters of the Plymouth Village tain any habit-forming drags aad may
Hn. Anna MIddlesworthti spent
School District at tbe next November be used by young and old. Entire
. ist week with her
.. SOD
-...........
and fai
.........
o your taoaey cheertnlly
Mr. and Mm. J. Vaughn HIddleswort: •lection to be held November Sib. satisfaction9 or
1939
an provided by law.
refunded.
of Berea.
THE FORM OF BALLOT TO BE
Mr. and Mm. Pmnk Dailey and two
fanbergar of Cleraland and daughter
CAST AT SUCH ELECTION SHALL
___
,SCHOOL NOTES
sons of Youngstown were gue
DO NOT ACCEPT SnBSTITGTEE
Mra. Ada WUllama wore called
BE:
Tm school and community masquer ...............................
and Hu. J.......
C. —
Wilson tbe
I
For Sale by
tbeir mother'd bedside.
ade Carnival will be held Tburaday
PROPOSED INCREASE IN
WEBBER’S QRUO STOW*
night and the money will be used to
TAX RATE
Mr. and Mm. V. C. Moser and Mrs
help pay for tbe new radio. All com
A tax fur the beiieflt of Plymouth
Merton
Benedict
were
at
Clyde
Friday
ing masked can enter the ’’Hall of
lllago School Disiriri,
Rh-hliind
afternoon
and
evenlag.
Pun" for five cents, and those out
Mrs. C. C. Swarli was the guest »( County. Ohio fur Hie purpose of meet
be held masked will pay one dUne. There wil
Saturday, she stopped at the home of be a crasy bouse, cakewalk, fish pond, her cousin Mrs. R. t,. Caster of Slii-I ing the current exiM-nses of tbe siil>dlvlslun at a rate not exceeding Thrive
ly ah................................ ..
a cousin at Willard. While there she fortune telling, tide show, an eats by Wedneeday afternoon.
Ulaeu of sereral moaUit.
Yearn.
became aerlonaly ill, and following the booth presided over by Miss Sdwards
Miss Pearl Darling Is vielliog her
-itr. Meate waa bom
born la
In 8Stnoabai
adrlce of the physician who has been
sistera In Cleveland.
rnac* and cana to tbla <country I called Mrs. Keinetb waa not moved aad a general good time.
We recommend bringing pocket
Postmaster and Mrs H. B Mllterj
until Monday aflemoon, and then she books and leaving dignity at borne. visited with relatives In Cleveland un‘
rred aa a civic mtaalonary la
FOR THE TAX LEVY
the home of Mr. and Everybody come an4_he happy and Sunday.
|
itenger where she Is enjoy younwlvea.
Miss Ruth McClellan attended thel
alowlT Improving.
Teacbem Convention at Cleveland*
; AGAINST THE TAX LEW |
> regi
:ular P. T. A. will be held Friday and Saturday.
... _ affUlatod with
ATTEND '
Mondi
The polls for said Election will I
frateralty, bclnt a tblrty-aeeoad
Mr. and Mrs. George Gllgcr and
INNER PARTY
tty. W
I Knlght'a Tamplar, a
mlly of Greenwich waa the guest open at 5:30 o'clock a. m. and remain!
Mias Jeanne Plraetone nnd friend.
1 be
open
uatll
5:30 o’clock p. m. of Hsld|
' Mm. Jennie Vaughn- Sunday.
Mias Alberta Ptreatone of PltUburg speaker. Prof. Jeese Beer principal of
day.
I
and a freshman at O. W. G.-Tpent the
Hm H. W. Huddleston and aduxhBy order of tbe Board of >;0uratloo{
bald Satniday af week-end with the former’e patents tbe Mansfield High School will.be a jcr^MIsa Juanita spent Sunday in Ashplay "Not a Man
Mi
in
of tba Plymouth Village School DUternoon at the M. B. Cborcb. condact* aad on Sunday accompanied Mr. and
be given
■en by i lembem
tricL which la situated partly in Rich
I by IR«. C. B.. Raaa of Norwalk, Mrs. A. W. Firestone and Wallace to
The flmt alx months of thla
Musit
Mr. and Mm. I. S. Newbouse were land County and partly in Huron
Bar. Gibaon of Willard aad Rar.
a dUiner party at the home of Hr. and
year the Cleveland Producers, a
ifternoon
County. Ohio.
B. McBroom of r
SbQob and tba Knight Mrs. Elmer Pirestone at Spencer.
Champion.
farmer’s live stock se'ling agaivDated August 1Kb. 1939.
Templara. Barlal waa made 1
Plymontb caoiatary.
Supt.
and
Mm.
H.
L.
Ford
of
.Mi
cy.
gained 78A7% In the volume
10-17-34-31
G.
W.
PICKENS
PRIZE WINNERS AT
Supl. Paul Weaver and E. C. Shook Gilead attended the funeral of Rev
Hla widow Mra. Emma Manta aad HALLOWE’EN PARTY
of truck stock sold, at compaiwd
Clerk Bosrd of Educstlon
ttgnded the Northwestern Conference
ona nephew are all that anrrtTe of the
Plymouth Village School District
The ^llowe’en party given by An f teachera at Toledo Friday and Sat. Mente Saturday afternoon.
with the same time last year.
ImmadlMa tamlly.
Mr. and Mm. Robert Cllger and
gelas anapter Friday evening at the
. Weaver went to Toledo family of Plymouth were callera of
Rar. Manta waa paator of the M.
Truck recelpU at tha yards
Leglonl-Hall provided a splendid so-'
s epecUl InvlUtioD to the Mm Harriett Delaney Sunday evt-a
church at tbla place for two yaara. aad clal time for all. Pint prise for best I
for the asme period incmaaed
after retiring pnrchaaad property on costume was awarded Everal Mc
lag.
25.7»i.
■
Edwards.
W.
w
Proapect atreet, where be and hla wife Broom. Second prise was received by
Mr. Iand Mrs. Lee Fusselman and
rick. Mm. DUba
Good selling service made this
and alater-in-law Miaa Lottie DerfUng- Miss Ids Bmmbach. Plrat prUe for
daugbte
er have reeided for about three yeara tbe fuanieet costume was won by Mrs.
rreoid.
guests Sui
Tboaa from out-of-town attandl
ling A. W. Firestone and second prise by
Rader.
Medical uuiburltlei state that near
the aerrlcaa were Mr. and Mra. Mel<
iTln Junior Black.
Mrs.
B.
R.
Guthrie
and
Mrs.
Minn
ly all ensea of Hfomacb trouble. IndlReddick. Mra. Chauncy Seifert a
!>}rentr were In Cleveland on bu->i .gestlou. soumesf; burning, gas. bloat.
daughter. Mra. Mary Scott Seifert,
Arthur Backeaatow and FYank PatSaturday.
[Ing. etc., are duk to an excess of hy
Toledo, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Dellinger. TO SPEND WINTER
terson attended the football garni
drochloric acid in the stomach The
Mr. and Mra. Jonaa Kara, Mr. and
ColumbusI Saturday.
Satur*
Mr.
and
Mm.
E.
V.
Roland
Mra. J. E Seifert. Mr. and Mra. Simon
delicate stomach lining is Irritated, dlgdon. Pa., spent a few days tbe past j.
Kesilon l.s delayed and foo<l
Willard of New Waablngton, Clarence
Seipper of Bucyroa. Mr. and Mra. week with Mra. Roland’s father. A. D. wi ... at LaOmnge Friday and Satur
Thompeon and Mra. L C. Miller of Oroscost. previous to an early depart day.
Stock Yard!
Cleveland. O
•—
for
California.
Granger, George CaGln of Delphi, Mra.
Mrs Jessie Klnsell. son James and
NOTICE is hereby given Hint nii I ho well.
Icedore Kaufman and daughter, Mra.
daughter Ethel of Beaver Palls. Pa., -Vugusl 9lb. 1929, the Plymouth Vi!
^
Kaufman. Mra. Emma Bernard. Mra. ATTEND LUTHER DAY SERVICES and Mr. and Mm. Harry Klnsell hud lage Board of Kdiicalkm adopted UiEffie Showalter and Mrs.. Hannah ArSevemI from thla place attended ser son of Beaver. Pa., spent the week-end following Resolution
mltage of Attica.
WhcTt-BM. the amount of taxes ili.it
vices at the Lutheran church at Sbei visiting ralatives here.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. John may be raised (section 7575 - uiiii
by Sunday evening, and heard Rev
within the fifteen mill llmito
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
Evjen from the Hamma Divinity Kinsell Sunday were Mr. and Mm.
AND II
UTB school at Springfield, give a splendid A. Brestllne and son Bobby of North lion will be Insufficient to provide an
The Sunday School Rally for Ply- address on Luther and the Catechism. Fairfield and Hr. and Mm. Claire Tan adequate amount tor the current --x.
l-etises of the Plymouth Village ScIiikiII
mouth,
• Casa.
“
Share
A large choir furnished appropriate ner.
District. Richland County. Ohio and |
1 sererml churches luslc for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotls Gairett of Clero
Whereas, It is deemed necessinry by
from MadtaoD will be held Sunday af
land were week-end guests of Mrs.
Is Board of Education to levy a tax
ternoon, Nor. 3rd, beginning
norence Helllck.
NURSES VISIT THEIR MOTHER
In excesH of euch limitation for Che
o’clock at the Reformed cbm
Mrs. M. S. Moser spent. Sunday In purpose of providing the necexsary
Mlaaea Olga and Edna Kaant i.
Ganges.
Ctereland came to the home of their Greenwich with her father J. I. Hun funds for surrent expenses
T
HE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED
mother. Mrs. Sarah Kranx on WednesDIVORCE PETITION
Miss Edna returned to her work
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Heller and Mr (but a lax be levied In i-xce«H <if -u< )i
lay. and
and Mra.jfba Hoffman were callera uf fifi-en mill llmitutiiiii xiifflclen' tn
ITiMlde for the pur|HiHe uf ineFiiuu
aereral days.
Mr.
and
ilm.
tenald
Dell
of
Norwalk
be waa married August
111- I'urreiil expenses ofthis sululivl
Thursday evening.
He aaka for the custody of the two
*iiin And the question of such aihll
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Supt. add Mm. Uoyd Black
children, declaring hla wife an unfit
family spent (be week-end in Cleve
person to properly care tor them.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Id.
Mr.
Black
attended
the
Teach
Other charges of a sensational naChurch aerrlcea at 11 o’clock.
I
Convention
MarConducted by Rer. L. A. Sutler.
1 ^a^dwarc
I lor
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Shupe and family
ARTICl.F. XII, SFC'MOS ’

SHILOH NEWS

REV. MENTE
LAD) TO REST

m

Six Months
Record

Acids In Stomach
Cause Indigestion

Producers
Co-Operitive
CommissioB Asto.

ALL ENAMEL

Majestic Ranges

in Five Staple Colors
Also Circulators andvlleaters

A. W. MOSER

Mrs \V.
Rev. and Mm. E. B. McBroom went
SALE OP PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Llvensi
isplrt »<
to Columbus Tuesday evening to at
The Mcaaren property on Railroad tend be sixtieth anniversary of the Toledo called on Mr. and Mrs
■». M M
atreet waa porchased last week
IGiger Sunday.
Methodist Missionary Society.
Jamea CaU.
and Mra. Jesse Hami
Hr. and Mm. Boyd Hammi
Mm. :
^Mr. and Mra. Hkrf^Falr and MrS
guests on Sunday of Dr. Clowes and
. Jlch., a
James Basley of Wadsworth visited daugbtera of Sbelby.
Hr and Mrs. O. W. Shafer and D
with their parents. Mr. and Mm. EkaW. Cockbum were callem of relaiiv. h
ery Anderson a few days.
Mm. Emma Mente and Mias Lottie in Ashland Sunday afternoon.
DerfUnger were entertained at dinner
Hr. and Mm. N. J. McBride wert- ai
ZelgUr and Mrs. Coekbnro i
Saturday evening by Mm. Russell Norwalk Thursday afternoon ou bu-i
Scott
ness.
Hr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgler and J J
Tuesday aftemilOOD.
Plttengor were at Springrollla Saiur
the a
day afternoon on business
dren and Mr. and Mra. Marrln
Mm Flora Nogle and son Artbui
ley Mansfield were guests of Mr >
were guests of friends in Ttffta Sun
November 7tb at tbe home of Mm. A. Mrs. I. L. McQuate Sundsy.
day.
W. Firestone. Mm. Emma Bamea will
Hr. and Mra. Martie Jacobs «
be (the devotional leader and Mm. H. Sunday evening guests of Mr.
POULTRY PROGRESS
George Page, waa In Bucyrua on W. 1Hnddleaton will conduct tbe lesion
:ra. Robert Guthrie of Sbelby
Monday attending the annual meeting stody.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phill
illllps uf -\l
of the Ohio Baby Chick AaeociaUon.
Und called on relatb
Sunday aft
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
noon.
Bom. Tnatday momtag at tha hotLester Kkmman of Mansfield Hpent
pital In Hansflald. a daughter to Mr.
and Mm. Audrey Markham.
Hn. Sundsy night with bis parents
Markham Is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamman.
Mm. Roland McBride and Hm l.yle
3. O. tWolfemberger, aad la
Hamman were In Mansfield on busl} here
Bhafw.
ness Tbumday afternoon.
COMMUNITY
LECTURE
COURSE
Mr. and Mm. Donald Barnes sod R
WORLD SERVICE INTEREST MEN
Tbe nmt number of the Oangea R. Barnes wem dinner guests of Mr
Rer. E E McBroom, Rosa Pairr and
aunlty Lecture
I
‘
Coume wu given and Mm Geo. Young at Delphi Sun
H. W. Haddieaton were In Korwall
rwalk Community
day.
Tuesday
evenlag
at
the
church
In
Monday attending the DIatrtet
Mtlng
Ganges. The Im
Mr and Mm. Clyde Smith wvr.- at
for World Berrlce.
Mansfield on business Tbursdsy
___ _________________ ____ ____
third
the Columbia Trio tbe dau to be an
the corner of Main and Chnrch atreeu nounced InUr.
hare dlaconUnued tbla work, and we
RESOLUTION NO. 9
TO
I PURCHASE HRE ENGINE FOR T]HE
VILLAGE OF SHILOH, OHIO,

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
M™. o: b:
wiB

takea eertoualy U1 early Tbuiday

SHILOH. STATE OF OHIO,
________ ,___ . _________r condition Is Tbree-fonrths of all memhem elected
mneh Improved, and aha hopes for an thereto coaenriag:
aarlp return to her home. Her eons
Section 1. That It le necessary to
Ulaad of BeUefontalne aad J. P. Wol pnrebase a Fire Engine for tbe proreildenta of
] VUlage
k
_ agahut
_
.test
by ...
BMUon 8. Thju said Fire Engine
ahall be purchased In accordance with
the plans aad specifications nowvon
Do yonr feet bunt
fUe with the - •
Do yonr ankles swellT
_____
which plani
Do yon have pain la tha hem-, hereby approvi
CALP MUSCLES, HIP and BACK
8. ■:
often mletakan for rhanmaUam; these
ne sh
ooodltloni are among the eaalast of
._Jred Dollars (18100) i
an kunaa atlmeata to oorreet NO
bond ordteanee be sabst_____
DRUGS, NO CUTTINO, NO BAND- paaaed sUpototlag for the lunaaee of
AOEB. NO METAL ARCH SUP bonds tor the parebaae of said Engtne.
PORTS. Tklg method of FOOT OOR- which bond ofdlaknee shall further
REOnON wm pndnoe reenlte whwe wdCr that the rate of tatareet on
othen ten aad to not naad snf other lid hoada ahaa not exceed six per
place la Richland or Rnron Couty.
•at (0%.)
No charge for ekaalnaticB.
Section 4. That thla resolution

FOOT TROUBLE

•hall take afreet and be In force from

after lU pMsage.
FAMatthiit,D.S.n.S. aad
Passed: October ttid.
FOOT CORRECTIONtST
Phaaa M and
Hoffman Block
WILLARD, O.

H89.
Atteet: W. W. Ptttearer.
TUtote Olerk
.

. '-s

PrMMMt of Cosndl

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KIND AND
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN
OLD TEN CENT BARN

Ph(Mie 666
SHELBY WELDING
SHELBY, OHIO

msm

mmmi
§Si“iSI~3

SHILOH, O.

Charles Miller
I IMOUSINE -AMBULANCE SERVICE
All Calls Ansnered Promplly Day and Night
Residence 31
Plymouth. O.
Office 97

RELIABLE

^mm
m
bi CXCBIM tram uiaujh. And. aub
__ _______ 4 ik« (Fssni BowFr. lubjcvl li> ibt
areviilflos ot tnicl* I m tfcii c-nUiiui-.m. i •
CcIvmlBe Ibe
aad iHih-d< cl ixiau ii
or mravlioxi therelnfo. gtari»l !»•»• mi, U
this, iBitUsboao uerd rxoliioiFtlr I-' <h>'>iAl.!«
|iU|io»«o. ind SuNk fnptnr u*rd r«clun.»lT

SjS
fSiSST.;
’.ir s
----------------- --------------J ihjJI. (rnm lime M time,
lobrd ■■

hr difrccrtj

Brooder Stoves
at the Right Price
Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

bCllFUULI.
II ia« rules I
lOiaW k. the
rr I. i»K. »«>i ofir"»i
- - _ _ jelt XII of lb« eoniliiuixin cl ibr iiitr ni
Okie shsll U rvrrxM and sn-iUH. hut ill
IniM lor imrrtol aad siokiix lund .• ic.ir,
•aOBI 0< boodj isaord, or oulhr-nird i-riuc lu
mii data which are bm iab;rcl in rbr (Isdiurr
IWlatiee o( Slum millt on the utrrxair iiir
ai caaatloa iheo lo lore*, aad all lat Inir.
arevtdeil lor hr Ihr ecrurrrancr act o* lUii. ind
tha eanitan Aitrirt act oi Ck,,. at a—I Esan la (ore* oo laid dalr. let Ihc ru>r-»et -u
coaatrrancr ditirkla and aanl.fr ditiiuit ->r
fialard prior in said dilr, and all tat Imrt
Mr otbrr sarrotra auibonird hr Ibr I'rrorcal
AaMwihlr pot to raid Jir ^br rnir .1

[d'.sn.'S":

How to Rednce
VoHcooe Volos
rrductum
lilahlr I‘II ;
il*in awch !

Bah Gamly BHlUpwm^ TWwtl the
Baart at Blmirf la VMaa nmra
That Way
Uang.pecple have becoow deeposdent b^use Gwy have been kd to be
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen yeint and bsmehee.
If you win get a twa-ounct original
bottle of MaoM’a SmmnU OU (Ql
•tnngtb) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and moreiag as di
rected yon wm quieUy notke an fanpiowmein wMeh wOl conUnue tmtii the
vetns and boochea arc reduced
■omaL
Indeed, 90 powerful htmiwallOE
tfat oUchronk eeree and tdecre ei«
efien entirely keeled and anyena who

b-dhivfeiMtd.wMi ito.sm m bm

Ateptrd March in

lO^o

is^
'family with
substantial

SA\tms%
«

- •y''aBe« aad'ia iV

CLAMPfp 1-_b»o*^|.|l

Shiloh Savings Bank

w.
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COLORED NAN
dARGEDWITH
MANSUUGHTER

MEN

' Jo* Korth. Willard colar«l
bouad ov*r to Ibe Rraad Jury of
tb*'Huron County Conmon Pleas
"%VOMrt, la Justice A. M. Beattie's court
>. U Norwalk. Saturday on a ebarse of
;er. In .
I wltb lb

"L

.............. .

»O'Brien died last Thursday nigbt
? and after an antopay Coroner C. L.
•BiU. of Nonralk. he suted that death
caused by drtnklnn poison moon'iJtkiM* llQOor. Friday afternoon. North,
vtto colored man was picked up in Wllfr-ivd. He had a bottle of. moonshine
' l^twr and ap analysis of this dlselooed that It conulned fusil oil. a
‘ 4«idly poison. He was taken
_____
and
d lodged
lodged iL
in the
he county J
_Saturday
, morning
.
_ at Che bearing
bear
In
Justice conrt North plead ?ot guilty
and walred examination. It was
charged that he eold the poleon booae
that was aaM to hare caused O'Brlen’a
death. His bond was fixed at 12.000.
Ha was unable to furnish the bond
'■ and he was agidn lodged in the county
" Jan to await the decision of the grand

DON’T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY GO BY

^'Brien. aged S3, was a B. 4 O. raUroad employee, and the father of i
ea children. He was known as
honest nnd Industrious man by

struck with the mystery
case, nnd at once started an InresUgatioa. They asked for the help
coanty officials. Sheriff Gregory
tatted Depniy Sheriff U S. Bedell s
the CoBBiy Road Officer to work
' the case. They made the arrest
about S p. m. Friday but it was fl
aecossary for them to smash t
door*. The owner of the property
bare them arrested for
ty. and he was told
that be was not arrested
charge of owning a building where
.lipaor was sold. WTien North e
rested many empty bottles. jui
coaiainert were found In addlt.._ ..
the Quart of raw liquor found In the
tdnee.
U la understood that North has flgand in.a anmbnr of police casea in
Willard.

RICHLAND CO.
FAIR NEXT YEAR
It la now assured that there will bia PkhUnd county fair next year. The
County CommUaioneni and the county
fair board met in Joint setmioa Bainromised sjitfl
ftirnt Wmnt-flald in 1930.
At this meeting a favorable tenlareporta was submitted by the
board to Ibe commissluners and
tbo decision to continue the fair for
at least aaother year was reached.
No definite report was sTallable bnt
It was indicated that this will be
when
ith for and against
' the fair board are settled.
TICs committee meeUng was a post. poaed affair from the flrsi a eetlog
whkb was held a few weeks ago.
It la a known fact that the fair «
a loaiag proposition this year. In so
' tar as finances was concerned. This
wae blamed, to a great extent, on (he
had weather that was cxperieaied
dorl
............................................
^believed that it will be :
earllar date than was the
year, in doing this there Is a good
■ chaace of avoiding (be bad weather
of late September.
People over the entire coanty
hoping that the fair cac be continued
In futnre yean. Especially la this
tnw In the rural districts. To them
(he Job
end the county commlsslonen will be
wntcome news.

Mm Ss isnsn Feels
Hie Steaiek J1B9
‘T got BO nerroue my stomach felt
like It waa Jumping. Vlni
ileved the trouble. 1 fee
la yean.”—J. C. Duke.
Vlnol is a compound of iron, phospbaiea. cod liver peptone, etc. The
very FIRBT bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIO appeUU. NerI, easily tired people are eurprlBed
how QUICK the iron, pboepbates. etc.,
give new life and pep. Vlnol taatee
delidona Karl F. Webber, Drugglat.

CANDlll
The eamc candy that you hnva
been pettlnf when you go to the
city right here at home freah
each waek.

70elk.

BE HERE

FRIDAY
OR

SATURDAY
200

Beautiful all Vergin Wool

=OVERCOATS=

2oo

Sizes 33 to 46
Light Weights, Medium Weights, Heavy Weights-Single and Double Breasted
Models. Grays, Tans, Blue, Brown, Fancy Mixtures. All this Fall’s Styles.
Overcoats that are regulary $25, $30, 35, $40, $45

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY
In This Going Out of Business Sale
$13.85

$16.85

$24.75

ISs keif Ik.
permlnt Pattloe S«e e Boa
A Cartmal Syrup Covered Pea
nut Wattle too
OBT MART L£B CAND1S8 and
Bad ont how dellcltras they are.

WEBBER’S
onuo STORK

THE

D<m’t Delay KENMEDY-RroUISON CO. Actt^nckfar
Shelby,

Ohio

